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•nut Harvesting 
With large Yields 
Is Now Underway
nut harvesting Is now In full 

"mroutlwut the Cross Plains 
Yields Arc running higher 

- previously estimated, the Rc- 
, told.
the first crop thrcashed 

£  on the E. X. Vestal place, 
Blits northesst of town, where 
i 0f tj bushels per acre was

Hitting certificates had not 
Issued to local fanners Tues- 
,ad necessarily delayed move- 
■ o( the crop to buyers, how- 

several sales were expected 
H made late Thursday and

jovemment grader was due 
Bive In Cross Plains some.time 

diy to be available when 
_ at begins.
Is estimated that around 2,000 

•till be sold In Cross Plains 
jt»r at an average of $204. 
tot. bringing In an estimated

ithodist Pastor To 
Named For Church 
re In Near Future
. J. U. McAfee who suffered 

i breakdown several weeks 
ku relinquished his place as 

o( the First Methodist 
i in Cross Plains and moved 

Titty Mills.
wnctment Is expected to be 

- within the next several days 
to who the new pastor will be. 
; Rev. Mr. McAfee has shown 

Improvement In the past 
weeks, however, physicians 
> lengthy period of rest 

itcuperatlon.

Baseballers 
id Season Sunday 
With 16-14 Victory

Plains baseball team 
uo a successful season

• t<»rnr, n with a I6 t0
over a team'''composed of
Irom Cross Cut and Bur- 

The win gave the local squad 
1 or nine triumphs to three 
i lor the season, 
my Hinkle. John Purvis and 

i Red i Coffey pitched three 
apiece for Cross. Plains, 
chores were equally dl- 

by Billy Mack Copplngor 
Coffey.
• Strickland pitched three In
to the visitors nnd Junior 

finished. Pete Colson 
■ the entire game.

hit a home run for the 
!uid Strickland did the same 
to visitors.

"NViu-n The One Gieut Scorer Come* To Write Against 
He Writes Not If You Won Or Loft But How You Played

Your Name 
The Gome” Friday, September Hi, 1919 5c per copy Vol. 40 No. 25

New And Renewal 
Subscribers To The 
Review This Week

Tom Lane 
It L. Vaught 
P. A. Strickland
C. F. McNcel, Jr. 
Ida .Nell Williams 
E. L. Basil
Mrs. Ida Stewart 
James Alexander 
J. W. Price 
Horace Wood 
I. C. Looman 
M. H. (Bob) Joy 
O. W. Ralston 
R. O. Tennlson 
Claude Miller 
Von Clifton 
W. L. Byrd 
E. E. Rich
D. M. Dutcher 
W. E. Oago 
Mrs. W. C. Neill

Librarian W ill Be 
Hired For Schools

Soil Conservation Group 
Meets Here On Tuesday

September meeting of the board 
of supervisors for the Central 
Colorado Soil Conservation Dis
trict was held In Cross Plains 
Tuesday. The board met In the 
City Hall here at 10 o'clock for 
a business session, repairing later 
to the Legion Hall for luncheon as 
guests of the Lions Club. In the 
afternoon a tour of the Cross 
Plains area was made to Inspect 
several farms where soil conser
vation practices arc being carried 
out.

J. C. Dlbrell, Coleman, chairman 
of the board of supervisors, pre
sided at the morning session, and 
then had charge of the program 
at the luncheon club presenting 
Rufus Miller, of Eula, supervisor 
from the locality of which Cross 
Plains Is a part: Lance Smith, of 
Lawn; J. W. Vance, of Colemnn nnd 
A. Broyles, of Tnlpo.

Also In attendance nt the morn
ing meeting and taking pan In 
the program nt the luncheon club 
were James P. Dominey. district

«*?! supervisor of ^  conse^UonCallahan County School Board, told 
the Review Mondny that a county 
librarian would probably be em
ployed within the next few weeks 
to serve all schools of the county. 
The position pays over $300. per 
month nnd wns created by the re
cent enactment of the Gtlmcr- 
Alken law.

Qualifications for the position arc 
a college degree and 18 hours In 
library training.

Local Legion Post 
Will Aid Veterans 

Asking Dividends
The American Legion will assist 

all local veterans In applying for 
ihclr National Service Life Insur
ance Dividends.

This was announced this week 
by Junior Ford, commander of the 
Tommie Aiken Post No. 423 of The 
American Legion of Cross Plains.

."Our post will have *h*. neces-
?."«y u®PPll^ tl° ,13i wihlc^  veterans| Bclyeu.” John_ D.” Montgomery!" c !

M. Oarrett, P. J. Chllcont and

work with headquarters In Abilene, 
and D. C. Cox. head of the Calla
han county soil conservation work 
unit.

County Agent Oliver F. Werst 
sat in on the sessions ns represen
tative of the extension service, ns 
ulso did O. B. Edmondson, Cross 
Plntns high school vocational agri
culture Instructor, nnd president of 
the Lions Club for which he ar
ranged Tuesday's progrnm.

In attendance at the luncheon 
were 28 men, Including farmers 
from this nren ns well as other 
visitors Interested In soil conser
vation practices.

Following th e  luncheon the 
supervisors were taken on a field 
trip throughout the Cross Plains 
area where Cox wns to point out 
a number of good examples of 
soil conservation work. Six farms 
were to be visited, however, the 
supervisors were not certain they 
would have time to visit nil of the 
places. On the agenda were visits 
to the farms of: J. A. Sikes, R. B.

-k Tunnell Buys 
Lots For Homesite
•wd Mrs. Jack W. Tunnell 
■ Purchased two lots from Mrs. 
-Saunders In the northeast 
» town. The TunnelU plan 

-~on the property, however, 
Wthln the next several

ier Rowden Man 
arries Baird Lady

Jjtorest to friends here was 
marriage of Mrs. Mary 

*’ 01 Baird, and Floyd 
formerly of Rowden but 

™ McCamcy.
gWwnony was performed by 

A- A. Davis. Baird Bap- 
at the home of Mr- 
V. Walls In that city. 

» short wedding trip the 
. *U1 their home In

will have to make to the VA to 
get their NSLI dividends," Com
mander Ford said. "Every veteran 
who held his NSLI policy for 90 
days or more will have a refund 
coming to him. The VA expects 
to pay out approximately $2,800,- 
000,000 In these refunds. Payments 
per veteran are exacted to aver
age about $175 according to the VA. 
Applications should be filed as 
quickly os possible because It will 

/take weeks and months for a vet
eran to get his refund check.”

Actually, Commander Ford ex 
plained, The American Legion will 
put on the biggest manhunt In 
history In trying to locate veterans 
who arc eligible for the NSLI re
funds.

"The VA estimates that some 
10,000,000 veterans arc entitled to 
NSLI refunds," Commander Ford 
said. "Actually today the VA has 
the home address of only six mil 
lions of eligible veterans. The 
American Legion will help It to lo 
cate 10,000.000 others.”

Rev. Dan Apptin.

P'VNE WILL
Vrv-Jn,S,ANA TECII 
WXT SATURDAY NIGIIT

Payne c °Bege Yel- 
»>“  Pl«y Louisiana 

Suldogs Saturday night.

S t i r  Br°WnWOOd Hlgh

Callahan Baptist 
Women Meet Next 

Tuesday At Clyde
Annual meeting of the Wo

men's Missionary Union of Calla
han County Baptist churches will 
be held nt Clyde. September 20, 
It has been announced by Mrs. 
Norman Coffey, of Cottonwood, 
president of the organization.

The program will begin at 9:45 
the morning of September 20 nnd 
continue until'four that afternoon.

Four Callahan Boys 
Register For Draft

Four Callahan County boys were 
among 35 to be registered for mili
tary service during August by the 
Taylor - Callahan county draft 
board. They are: Earl Lee Troub, 

,tme- the second of the K°wden: Benny Milligan King.

Treat Seed Before 
Planting Grain Is 

Advice O f Expert
Planting time for winter grain 

crops Is Just nround the corner 
and now Is the time to get the 
seed ready.

It Is Important to plant good 
seed nnd of the right varieties. E 
A. Miller, extension agronomist of 
Texas A AM College, suggests that 
•you check with your local county 
agent on the varieties that are 
best ndapted to your particular 
section of the state.

If the seed you Intend to plant 
are mixed with weed seed, they 
should be cleaned nnd then treat
ed chemically as n safeguard a- 
galnst losses from grain anuts, 
seed rots nnd seedling blights, 
says Ml ller.

Stinking smut Is the most seri
ous wheat dlscnsc. If there are 
smut spores on the seed, they will 
grow up with the wheat plant. 
Stinking smut Is hard to detect In 
the field, says Miller. If the tn- 
festntlon Is severe, you may notice 
a foul odor nnd the heads will take 
on a dnrker green color. At head
ing time, the heads will havo 
mosses of smut spores where the 
kernels should be and during com 
btnlng operations these smut balls 
break open and scatter millions 
of black spores over the healthy 
seeds.

Oats nnd barley are often attack
ed by smut but here It Is easily 
detected by the black barren stalks 
In the field.

Abilene High Sophs 
Play Here Thursday

Abilene high school sophomores 
come here Thursday night for a 
football game with the Cross 
Plains high school "B" . squad. 
Kick-off time will be 7:45.

The “B” squad will be composed 
of players who-did not suit out for 
the Aspermont game. Starting 
Une-up Is expected to compose the 
following: Cecil Barton, left end; 
Dwayne Adams, left tackle; Edgar 
McNutt, left guard; Herman Wylie, 
center: Gerald Foster, right guard; 
Danny Myrick. right tackle; Bob
by Cenrley, right end; Roland Lane, 
quarterback; Freddy Stacy, left 
half; Bruce Stovall, right half, nnd 
C. O. Miller, fullback.

The game will the the season's 
first for each team.

Jake Bentley, coach of the Abi
lene squad. Informs that he has 
four boys welching between 180 
and 200 pounds In the line.

Car Carrying Four 
Local Boys Crashes 
B’wnwood Laundry

A car in which four Cross 
Plains boys were riding left state 
highway 279 at Brownwood Sun
day night and tore through a home 
laundry, taking with it the center 
wall, two washing machines and 
four tubs.

The car and Its occupants appar
ently escaped serious damage and 
Injuries.

The driver was Larry R. Nichols, 
17, and the three passengers were 
Lewis Fortune, 16, Bobby nilng 
worth, 18, and Richard Illingworth, 
17, nil of Cross Plnlns.

The accident occurred nbout 
9:30 p.m. There Is a traffic light 
nt the street corner but apparently 
It was not In operation nt the 
time.

The corner used to be known as 
"Death Corner" prior to lnstnlln 
tlon of the traffic light, but acci
dents there have been few since. 
However, hours the light operates 
may be a matter for reconsidera
tion. Since roads to Lake Brown- 
wood branch off from Belle Plain 
Avenue, converging nt Walnut 
Street, there Is a Inrge nmount of 
night traffic at the dangerous 
street corner where the accident 
occurcd.

The washatcrla shattered by the 
nocturnal crash Is located at 1500 
Belle Plnln nnd listed as owned by 
H. L. Mitchell.

C £ kn; U * non-conferenci Clyde rou* . tw“ \ ™  

8,1 f*0 times prior to this i Putnam
'Jackets and the Bulldog! I B»lrd, and Billy Jim Everett, 

u>nes prior to this 
the thi i*am °nc«.

Wa,. .houS""* betww'n Mr. and Mrs. E R- P«*vy of
puy-off r ° T!  ^  this place are visiting friends and

of the “ J ?  dadde Uw relatives In California.
ISetu" lhrw *®me *crlo».«Illrday night, the Yellow,. - night, the Yellow-,

~°pped their opening tilt: There I* a Post of The American
8, *tr,ul Eagles of North Legion In practically every com- 

g Though on the small munlty throughout the land, and a 
JJ* •«»*, the fighting i membership card provides an cn- 
Pfovtd to the fans that try for any legionnaire to elub- 
c*Pable of excellent ball house facilities whereever he might

Tom Cox Will Buy 
Peanuts This Year

Toni Cox announces through an 
advertisement which appears on 
another page of today's Lssue of 
the Review, that he will buy pea
nuts In Cross Plains this season.

Arrangements were completed 
Tuceday whereby he will represent 
the Central Texas Fertilizer Com
pany, of Comanche, which Is 
entering the peanut market.

Abraham Lincoln was shot by 
John Wilkes Booth at Fords Thea
tre In Washington. D. C.

Wyoming Men Make 
9 New Locations In 

Cross Cut Locality
Oooch nnd Parker, of Casper, 

Wyoming, have staked nine loca
tions on the Clark estate land, 
three and one half miles southeast 
of Cross Cut, and moved In ro
tary equipment Sunday to begin 
drilling operations.

They recently completed n well 
on the Clark land in the Crass Cut 
sand, which Is said to be making 
In the neighborhood of 35 bnrrcLs 
per day.

Local Boy Promoted 
For Army Proficiency

Hcndquarters Ryukytis Command 
announced the promotion of Hulan 
P. Adnms, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
11. P. Aclqms, of near Cross Plains, 
to the rank of Private for pro
ficiency In hts duties ns machine 
gunner In Battery A of the 65th 
Anti-Aircraft Artillery Oun Bat
talion. Pvt. Adams arrived In 
Oklnnwn recently for n tour of 
overseas duty In the Far East.

A 1948 grnduntc of Cross Plains 
high school, he enlisted In the 
army shortly after graduating for 
a period of three years. He took 
basic training at Camp Chaffee, 
Arkansas, before being sent to 
Okinawa.

Miss Lois Bnndlfer of Fort Worth 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Sandl- 
fer of Cottonwood this week.

Mrs. Andrew  Porter 
Laid To Last Rest 

At Burkett Sunday
Mrs. Andrew Porter, 79, of Cross 

Plains, who died Frldny afternoon 
In an Abilene hospital, was laid to 
final rest In the Burkett ceme
tery Sunday afternoon. Services 
were conducted from the Union 
tabernacle with a Coleman Church 
of Christ minister officiating.

Mrs. Porter sustained a broken 
hip recently and was taken to the 
hospital In Abilene, however, her 
condition grew critical early last 
week and she expired Friday short
ly after noon.

Amanda A. Porter was born 
October 3, 1870 In Illinois. She was 
married January 17, 1887 at Llano, 
and to the union were born 10 
children, nine of whom with the 
husband survive. The children are: 
Horry Porter. Baird ;• Mrs. I. o. 
Burton. Burkett; Reece Porter, 
Bangs; Ben Porter, Cross Plains; 
Clint Porter. tForsnn; Mrs. B. Booth, 
Cross Plains; Luther Porter, Bur
kett, nnd Clarence Porter. Fort 
Worth. Other survivors Include 24 
grandchildren. 11 great grand
children and one great, great 
grandchild. The deceased Is also 
survived by one brother, who lives 
at Llano.

Funeral arrangements were In 
charge of Higginbotham's, Cross 
Plains.

Enrollment Figures
A recapitulation of figures 

made at Cross Plains schools 
Monday revealed that hardly as 
many students arc enrolled here 
as previously reported. The to
tal stood Monday at 560, how
ever, It Is pointed out addition
al students are matriculating 
most every day, Indicating the 
final total will reach 606.

Enrollment figures, broken 
down by grades are as follow:
First grade .......................  36
Second grade .......................  5J
Third grade ........................... 52
Fourth grade ........................... 46
Fifth grade ........................... 33
Sixth grade ........................... 35
Seventh grade .....................  55
Eighth grade ........................   54
Pioneer ward school .........  44
Freshmen ..............................  gg
Sophomores ........................... 45
Juniors ..................................  j 4
Seniors .................................. 34
TOTAL .................................. 560

Roofing Tile Made 
Here Goes On Fine 
New Abilene Home

Roofing tile manufactured In w uu
Crass plains is. being used on one [ representative.
of Abilene’s finest homes now under j ______ ’
construction. The residence Is lo

Cross Plains W ins 
O ver Asperm ont 31 

To 0  Here Friday
Cross Plains high school Buffa

loes opened their 1949 football 
season here Friday night with a 
crushing 31 to nothing, non-con- 

| ference triumph over the Asper- 
I mont Hornets.
| Nearly 2,000 people turned out 
: see the Initial game and the fine
| new stadium on the local high 
I school campus being used for the 
. first time.
I Aspermont received the opening 
j kick-off and after three plays 
( which failed to gain, punted to 
, Cross Plains' 38 yard line. Harold 
, Strahan took the ball on the first 
play from scrimmage and sprlnt- 

, ed 62 yards through a bevy of 
Hornet tacklers for a touchdown. 
J. Cade was rushed In to kick the 

; goal but his effort was wide. 
Cross Plains led six to nothing 

■ with less than two minutes gone, 
j  Remainder of the first quarter 
; was uneventful as both teams 
suffered by loose ball handling.

chukker 
. . . . . .  pass to

. Chnrles Kunkel, end. who snatched 
A public working of the Dressy! ,he b“ n and was hauled down on

emetery has been set for Friday A5*Hrmont 6 2®- Strahan shot an
other aereal to Bobby Oliver w l_.. 
was good for 25 paces and anothei 

| score. Tills time Cade booted th( 
"The grounds nre badly In need ba“  betwml the uprlKht* PUl 

of cleaning nnd If we can have i C r O S S  P l a l n s  a h e a d  13 10 nothln«  
a good turnout nnd begin work 1,1 the thlrd perlod AiiPermonl 
by eight o'clock the undertaking ,umbled on Ulclr own 30 ®"d th( 
can be successfully completed be- Iillffalocs recovered. Vondell Hut- 
fore noon". Stacy stated. | chlns hlt Kuard for nve nnd

a ii ah,, v___  . , Junior Orider raced the remalnlni
friends burled at Dressy are ureni' ^ Idl°  P“y dlrt' Cadc® Uclt
*“  cither be present or have a -ml . . .  ®• Three minutes later in the same

period a sustained drive advanced
the ball to Aspermont's one yard

| line, from which Bobby Dillard

Cem etery W orking 
A l Dressy Friday

1 C hnrles K unkel enH a h n

cemetery has been set for Friday Asl*’rmonts 25. Strahan shot an- 
morning, September 16, It was a n - ' other aereal 10 Bobby ollver 
nounced yesterday by Fred W .,
Stacy.

been built In the past two years 
The tile Is manufactured by Tom 

Brynnt on machines which he 
patented several years ago. The 
tile Is offered In seven colors.

Equalization Board

cated in the West Elmwood c d l - ! N a m e  9 Mon Tn
tlon, where many fine homes hnvc | * 11 , u  1 3 “ cut over on a quarterback sneal

Local Schools As An Cnd<,'!' k‘ ck was blocked. Cros
Plains 25, Aspermont o.

Despite the fact that coachei
---------  i Bill Shield and Paul Huntlngtoi

Nine men have been appointed every man on the squat
to serve as a board of equalization i through much of the final period 
for Cross Plains Independent Cross scored again. A flni
School District. They are expected running same carried to the threiInteresting Program j kjciivjvi tJi.xuict. incy are expected “ 4“ aaaa** »***IIC w* vuc win

Carded Next Monday !10 undertake their duties nt a :,*vard t*om  which Hutchli
A 4. I I ___ i -  A /-I. * I meeting U be held some time next,' P10™ * froU gh for the evenlnj

A t  Baptist v - n U r C l t 1 week. ' final score. Cade's conversion a
--------- I Named to serve were: E. I. Vestal. ■ ,M»Pt was low.

"Christ Is the answer to atheism j Joe Lllley. Clint Brashear, Frank Decidedly outmatched, Aspe 
and communism" will be the theme - Spencer. Fred Long, Jody Flem- mont nindc but three first dowi 
of a Royal Service program at the I ihg. E. M. Pancake, Ches W. Barr 10 the Bulfaloes' 10. Cross Plat] 
Baptist church here Monday af- and L. L. Montgomery. , had n net gain of 306 yards fro

To comply with provisions of the scrimmage as compared with 1 
recently enacted Ollmer-Alkcn law for thp visitors. The Buffaloes a 
the local school district lx being 'enipted five passes, connecting.i 
forced to advance evaluations a-1 lhrce tor a total of 63 yards at

Baptist church here Monday af
ternoon, September 19.

Several Important questions: 
Why Christians should study com
munism, who founded It nnd why, 
what are the basic beliefs of com
munism, who does It appeal to 
many people, what Is communism 
a protest against and what must 
be done to meet Its challenge, will 
be answered.

An Invitation to everyone Inter
ested In these vital questions Is 
extended.

100 Attend Outing 
at Brownwood Lake 

Monday Evening
More than 100 people attended 

a welner roast and picnic nt Brown
wood Lake Monday evening, spon
sored by the local Parent-Teachers 
Association. The event was the 
first of several social functions 
which the P-TA plans during the 
current school year.

New Medical Clinic 
Now Open At Clyde

Dr. Robert W. Evans, of Clyde, 
has opened a modem, new medical 
clinic In that city.

The building Ls constructed of 
pumice tile nnd stuccoed. It Is 
located In the west edge of Clyde 
along the new route of highway 
80.

EVERETT WRIGHT GETS
FIRST BALK COTTON HERE

First bale of cotton to move from 
the Cross Plains area was raised 
by Everett Wright and was ginned 
In Abilene Saturday.

More than 15,000 School Award 
medaLs are presented each year 
by Legion Posts. These awards go 
to outstanding students In grade 
and high schools.

Because of Legion effort and 
sponsorahlp. musterlng-out pay and Oeorge Washington Ooethals was 
terminal leave were granted World the American Army engineer who 
War II veterans, ' completed the Panama Canal.

WILL PENTECOST DIES
IN SAN ANGELO SUNDAY

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Conlce and 
Tommy were In San Angelo Sun
day morning, where they visited 
Will Pentecost, who was danger
ously 111. Mr. Pentecost died that 
night at 10:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Franke and 
two children have returned to their 
home here after a visit In New 
Braunfels, Bnn Antonio, nnd Kyle 
last week. They also visited with 
friends and relatives In Mlllersvlew 
last Sunday.

bout 20 per cent.

Band Will Appear 
For First Time At 
Game Friday Night

First appearance of the newly- 
organized Cross Plains high school 
band will be made here Thursdny 
night at the football gome between 
Abilene high school sophomores 
and the local high school "B" 
squad.

Director of the band this year 
Ls Wendell Willis, former soloist 
for the famous Hardtn-SImmons 
University Cowboy Band.

About 25 members will make up 
this year's band here, however, 
most of the musicians ore just 
beginning band training.

2.700 FOOT OIL TRY
MTU, BEGIN SOON ON 

FORMER YOUNG RANCH

Agreements were closed this 
week whereby Carter Oil Com
pany, of Dallas, Ls to drill a 2,700 
foot oil test, to explore the tiray 
sand, on the Mrs. Harold Stovall 
portion of the old Young ranch. 
Operations are expected to get 
underway within the next two 
weeks.

getting one Intercepted. Aspcrmor 
■ passed nine times, completing or 
I for 15. Two of the visitors' heavi 
I were pulled In by the home tear 

Fumbles beset both squads. Eac 
| lost possession four times.

KING BROTHERS START
SHALLOW OIL VENTURE

Buddy nnd Lester Paul King 
have started a shallow oil test on 
the R. E. iHick) Edlngton home 
place, four miles southwest of 
Cross Plains. They plan to explore 
the Grassroots sand.

HALF INCH RAIN IS
RECEIVED WEDNESDAY

Over a half Inch rain fell In 
Cross Plains early Wednesday 
morning and. Indications as the 
Review came off the press were 
that additional moisture might be 
forthcoming.

Mrs. A. D. Petty of this place 
nnd her sister of Brownwood left 
Tuesday morning for Fort Worth 
where Mrs. Petty will go through
the clinic.

Dick W agner Goes Ti 
Work At Local Banl

Dick Wagner, former navy vel 
eran and son of Mrs. Mary Wagnt 
of Cross Plains, has accepted 
position In the bookkeeping d< 
partment nt the Citizens Stat 
Bank and was to begin wor 
Thursday morning, September 1

CLAUDE MAYES TO BUILD 
NEW HOME ON HIS FAR

Claude Mayes purchased n lari 
army surplus building and movi 
It last week to his farm, four mil 
northeast of Cross Plains. He pla 
to convert the building Into a n< 
home, however, work will be d 
layed until after the current pe 
nut harvest.

MRS. MYRTLE WISEMAN
COMPLETING NEW IIO*

Finishing touches arc being [ 
to a new five room dwelling bel 
built by Mrs. Myrtle Wiseman 
West 9th Street. The house ls Jt 
across the street east of the C. 
Hamilton home.

EDWIN BAUM, JR. IN
HOSPITAL AT ABILENE

Edwin Baum, Jr„ cashier of the 
Citizens State Bank here, was to 
undergo major surgery In the 
Hendricks Memorial hospital either 
late Wednesday or Thursday. He 
entered the hospital for a check-up 
Monday night of last week.

Bob Cunningham went to Leakey, 
In South Texas, last week end to 
visit In the home of his daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Huchlngson. Mrs. Cunningham who 
had been there two weeks re
turned home with her husband. 
Mr. Huchlngson publisher the 
newspaper at Leakey and Mrs. 
Huchlngson Is a member of the 
school faculty there.



Bill Taylor Buys 
Store At Tuscola

Bill Taylor has traded his farm, 
southeast of the Rowden store, for 
a grocery business at Tuscola and 
is assuming management of the 
enterprise this week.

It Is understood that the Tuscola 
man who acquires the Taylor farm, 
located near the old Hillside school 
site, will move on the property 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. O B. Edmondson 
were Abilene visitors Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox and Rev. 
and Mrs. J. W. Chapman visited 
In Gustlne one night last week.

SHIRT FACTORY WILL
LOCATE AT COLEMAN

The Shirt Corporatldn of Texas, 
headed by a California manufac
turer, has leased three buildings 
In Coleman and Is expected to 
launch operations within a month.

The enterprise is expected to 
have a payroll of about $300,0J0 
annually. . j

Director, G A IN E S  D O C  RESEARCH CSNTCR

ASPERMONT SIAN NAMED
PUTNAM SUPERINTENDENT

T. C. Clark, former Aspermont 
principal and football coach, has 
accepted the position of superln- 
tendent of schools at Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rise of Knox: 
City spent last week here In the; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Placke.

Mrs. Agnes Pardoe has returned Mr. and Mrs. Bromo Bennett'of 
here after a ten day visit In D al-; Worth were visitors here
las. Thursday.

KILLING A DOG IN 
ANCIENT JAPAN 
WA$ A CRIME 
ftjrilSHABLe BY DEATH

i t

EPITOME OP CLASSIC 
PERFORMANCE IN 

_  THE FIELD, MARY 
MONTROSE,A POINTER 
N O T ONLY WON THE 

NATIONAL CHAMPION -  
SHIP THREE TIMES BUT 

TO P BENCH SHOW 
.  • HONORS AS WELL

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Huntington 
and family of Waco visited here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Poster had 
as their guests last week her son 
and family of Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Honea of 
Port Worth visited here In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Calhoun last week.

J * > : « i

Mrs. Ralph Pancake and Mrs. 
Russell Calhoun and daughter were 
Abilene visitors Thursday.

County Agent Oliver P. Werst, 
of Baird, was in Cross Plains 
Thursday in the interest of the j  
county fair to be held at Baird 
later this month.

r THE DOC IS THE ONLV 
ANfMAL DOMESTICATED 

S BY THE ESKIMOS

Yesteryear... .
. .  In The Old Home Town. .

AN N OUN CIN G APPOINTM ENT
Of

G. E. (Edd) Morgan
AS OUR REPRESENTATIVE 

FOR

FERGUSON TRACTORS
IN CROSS PLAINS 

See Edd and Let Him Explain, 
Our New Peanut Rake, as Well 

as Any o f the Other Ferguson 
Equipment.

ABILENE .FARM IMPLEMENT CO.
1166 PIN K ST. A B IL E N E . T E X A S

WILDCAT OIL TKST TO
START NORTH OF CLYDE

1 OCA' SOI DIER NOW
STATIONED AT AIR

BASE IN NEBRASKA
Castle OH Company and C. C. --------

Winfrey have filed application to cpl. Beverly W. Stacy was rc-1 
drill the No. 1 A. E. Dyer as a cently assigned lo the HQ St Hq. | 
wildcat In Callahan County seven squadron, of the Strategic Air 
miles northwest of Clyde. Command tit Offutt Air Force

The well Is to explore to 1.990 Base. Omaha. Nebraska.

Items of interest taken from
files of the Review printed 10,
20 and 30 yean ago:

30 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 19 1919

Claude E. Stephens of Burnt 
Branch and Miss Ltnnle McOowen 
of this place were married In 
Brownwood on Saturday, Justice 
of the Peace. Cross tying the knot. 
Both arc popular young people who 
have the best wishes of many 
friends for n prosperous nnd a 
happy married life. They will mnke 
their home In Cross Plains after 
they spend a few days on a honey
moon trip to Weatherford. Lott 
nnd other parts.

Cecil Aiken, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Aiken, and Miss Renfro, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Renfro, both of thLs place, 
were mnrrlrd at Burnt Branch 
on Monday night, the Rev. S. A. 
Rogers, performing the ceremony.

On account of the big storm 
in the Oulf Coast country, cotton 
has gone higher this week. Cotton 
has been selling os high as 30'j 
cents. About 115 bales were weighed 
up to Thursday.

Ralph Newton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Newton of this plncc. 
has returned from overseas and 
has received his discharge.

field, three miles east of Cross 
Cut, to supply gas for the city 
mains.

.  .  • •
Cross Plains high school uni

formed band will lead the street 
parade officially opening Rising 
Slar's Free Fall Pair Saturday, 
September 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weller will

P e r s o n a ]

and Mr,. u  .. 
visiting in California

Mr. and MrT~E~n 
*I>ent the work 
Lubbock. d »Wti

Mrs A. c. Billlngsley hl, 
guest over the wti  M' 
daughter, Mary. of ^

Mr. and Mrs. rtoy ArroVu. 
move the first [>art of next week j !“  t,lelr over the
into the residence now occupied ,lcr Kls,cr of Colorado citv , 

mother of Coleman.

Friends will ^  ,0 
Mrs. It. v. Teague, t<m 
thLs place but now of 
been In a Rolan hoepiuj? 

i several 1

by Mrs. A. O, Crabb on cast Main 
Street. Mr. Weller closed n deal 
for the plnce with Mrs. Crabb re
cently for an unannounced con
sideration.

Mrs. W. J. Gray visited In Abl- J several days, 
lene one day last week.

George R. Neel Is visitingMr. and Mrs. C. H. Wright had home of his daughler \t 
as their guests last week. Mr. and M.,Weaver, and family?' 
Mrs. Jolmnlc Tsagurls, of Tuscon, | Alabama, this week it 
Arizonn. Mrs. A. R. Williams of i plane from Port Worth 'l 
Fort Worth, and Joe Souder o f , end nnd plans to ret 
Abilene. around the 18th. ^

| Eugene Renfro, son of J. T. Ren- 1 
j fro, west of twon. and Miss Lillie j 
i Martin, dnughtcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. j

feet with rotary, and Is located The Alrman came ,o Offutt Air j T1 *  Martl,V ot Dr" f ’ ? en  “ n,t*. 1 V . _  .. . ™  1 cd In marriage on Sunday after-|
' i noon at the home of the bride, the , 

Rev. S. A. Rogers performing the |
I 330 feet from the south and 150 Forcc base from Carswell AIF1B. 

feet from the west lines of the Fort worth where he was assigned | 
Dyer northeast 230.5 acres of Sec- as a clerk-typist, 
tion 27. Block 8. SP Survey. Cpl. Stacy's duties at Offutt

— Air Force Base, will be In the
VIRGIL TAYLOR WILL same capacity.

DRILL AT CROSS CUT __________ J _________

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Petty nnd 
Virgil Taylor Drilling Co. Is to daughter of Dublin spent the week 

drill the No. 1 VV B. Trammell here with her parents,
four miles northeast of Cross Cut,
2 3  feet from the south nnd east , ,  . . .  ,, , _  ,, . . .  Mr. and Mrs. C. H Wright hadties of the Trammell 101-acre . . .  . „  , ,  ., _ ,, ns their guests Sunday, Mr. andease In HArGN Survcv. Permit , ,  _  , „  ,, , , , Mrs. C. J. Harlow of Coloradodepth Is 1.500 feet with rotary. w  . , ,  , ,  , ,  ,1 City. Mr. nnd Mrs. Morgan llnrlow

nnd son of Sweetwater. Mr. nnd 
Mr and Mrs M. I! King and ^trs. Bill Glnizcr nnd Mr. and 

faintly visited his mother In Bal- s,iIS Clifford Olalzer of Do Leon. 
Unger Sunday.

ceremony. The young couple have 
the best wishes of many friends 
for a long nnd happy married life.

H. L. Vestnl. R. B. Forbes nnd 
Uncle Dixon Mnrshnll made a trip 
to Baird on Snturdny. going In 
Harve's big Cnso car.

20 YEARS AGO 
Sept 20, 1929

Howard Cox. L. P. Foster nnd Sunday afternoon from Fort Hnn- 
O B Edmondson were in Abilene cock where - he visited In the home 
Sunday. , c [ her daughter. Mrs. Ronald

The Vocational Agriculture In
structor. Ross Newton, Is now sit
uated in his office In the city hall 
and cordially Invites all farmers 
to visit the office nnd mnke It 

I their headquarters while In Cross 
Mrs. Martin Nceb returned home i>iains

BACK TO SCHOOL CLEANING
S(>ot removal requires more than n dab 

of fluid! It needs skill and care to per- 

mantlv remove a stain and retain the 

I>crfection of your fabric. That’s our 

specialty . . .  so bring your childrens 

clothes in today and let us make them 

look like new.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
"Enemy To Dirt”  Cross Plains, Te

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft.

Greater power per gallon 

Lower cost per load

m m

Mr. nnd Mrs. J O. Sims came 
, .... . , , over from Santa Anna early Sun-

p • stark tnrt r , T  °  day morning and were nccompnni-Pct< Starks and daughter lenrn that Mrs. Miller, who recent-;
returned to their home here ly underwent surgery, Is now re- ‘ , .. ....' . ‘, . „ ..i. ............  „ t ,  , , , .... i Clyde nnd wife. Ihry were Joined

1 r •' ' Wt ln 0dcMa' covering splendidly. I Mineral Wells by another son.
Wilbur nnd wile, and all of the 
party attended the ball game nt 
Fort Worth and witnessed the de
tent of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Aiken gave 
a family reunion nt their home ln 
Cross Plains Sunday, September 
15, ln honor of their uncle nnd 
aunt from California.

Thttie present were: Mr. arid 
Mrs. J. H. MoOchee of Ontario, 
California; Mrs. F. D. Aiken, 

: Smlthvlllc, Texas; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
; Joe Turner of McCamey; Mrs. R.

B. Garrett and children, Mr. nnd 
j Mrs. Cecil Aiken nnd children nnd 
i John nnd Zaltc Aiken, nil of this 
| place.

ADVANCE-DESIGN 
TRUCKS C H E V R O L E T

You’vo found the answer if you’re looking for a 
truck with a master load of power plus record-smashing 
economy. That’s what you get in Chevrolet trucks with 
their Thrift-Master and Load-Master Valve-in-Head en
gines. These world-fam ous truck engines develop more 
power per gallon of gas and deliver the load at lower 
cost than any other engines of their size now  in use! 
Come In and see these Advance-Design trucks todayl

featuring VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES—Greater powor per 
Ballon, lower cost per load • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH— 
Smooth engagement • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS— 
Quick, smooth shitting • HYPOID REAR AXLES—5 times 
stronger than spiral bevel type • DOUBLE-ARTICULATED 
BRAKES—Complete driver control • WtDE-BASE WHEELS— 
Increased lire mileage • ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING—With 
the cab that “ Breathes" .  BALL-TYPE STEERING—Easier 
handling • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES- Precision built

PREFERRED BY MORE USERS THAN THE NEXT TOO MAKES COMBINED!

BISHOP CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Mary Massa, who was bitten by 
a copperhead snake Inst week, has 
resumed her duties nt the bank.

The Joy Class of the First Bap
tist Church met at the home of 
Miss Merle Williams last Friday 
night. A brief class meeting was 
held at the beginning of the meet
ing.

Games were played niter which 
nice refreshments were served to 
the following members and vis
itors: Misses Ruth Hill. Aletha 
Mitchell, llessa Pierce. Myrtle 
Childers. Myrtle Gatlin, nnd LoU 
McCord. Edwin Hill, Jack Scott, 
Chase Adams. Homn S. Hill. Rev. 
J. H. Hill, Darland Cross. Chnrlic 
Gatlin. Charles Hill, Rev. and Mrs. 
A. E. Hill, nnd Mr, nnd Mrs. Henry 
Williams.

10 YEARS AGO 
•Sept. 15. 1939

Eighteen more students register
ed at Cross Plains schools this 
week, bringing the total enroll
ment to 475. About 32 more than I 
for the same period last year.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Baum of 
this place are the parents of a n ' 
eight pound baby boy born Satur-1 
day, September ninth.

A nine pound baby boy was born' 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Martin, who1 
live west of town Saturday, Hep-1 
tember ninth. The baby has been1 
named Donald Edward

Three carloads of three and! 
three quarter Inch pipe was rccelv-' 
ed in Croat Plains this week, to 
be used In construcUon of a line 

to the Hl-Tower wells ln the Blake ,

Check & Double Check
K e e p  C on tro l In  Y o u r  Hands

It’s no joke to have your car steer you 

wrong through defective parts in the 

steering gear. We’ll repair the front end 

to overcome “ shimmy" action and coil 

sagging.

Calhoun Motor Co
Plymouth & Chrysler

4 %  Fe d e ra l L a n d  Bank Loan

ARE YOU . . . Planning to buy a farm or ranc 
In need of repairs or Improvements? Need 10 
stock or have feed bills ? Paying more than Tff 
terest on a farm or loan? Or would a longer te 
loan with smaller payments make you Tee' ® 
secure?

•1 % FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS are made 
those and other general agricultural purpose*. 
LONG TERM loans can he paid in full, or *n 
at any time without penalty. We pay dividends 
Association Stock. To work out your loan proble 
and understand the servicing of FEDERAL LA 
RANK LOAD’ S more thoroughly, consult

LESLIE BRYANT, Secretary-Treasurer

CITIZENS NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

BAIRD, TEXAS
Box 1175 phone
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Personals

By Grace .lowers

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

< i m I

f e ar . . . .
Home Tow n. .

field, three miles east of Cross 
Cut. to supply gas for the city 
mains.

• • • •
Crass Plains high school uni

formed band will lead the street 
parade officially opening Rising 
Star's Free Fall Fair Saturday. 
September 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weller will 
move the first part of next week 
into the residence now occupied 
by Mrs. A. O. Crabb on east Main 
Street. Mr. Weller clased n deal 
for the place with Mrs. Crabb re 
cently for on unannounced con 
slderatlon.

Mrs. W. J. Gray visited In Abi
lene one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wright had 
as their guests last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Tsaguris. of Tuscon. 
Arizona. Mrs. A. R. Williams of 
Fort Worth, and Joe Souder of 
Abilene.

Personal
Mr- and Mrs. l. m 

visiting m California.'

Mr. and M rt~ iTo 
»i>ent the week '.nit' 
Lubbock. end vWtt

Mrs. A. C. Hilling',, hu 
guest over the M1
daughter. Mary. 0f Calif0'

Mr. and Mrs. roj- Arro, „  
as their guests over 2  
her sister of Colorado citv . 
mother of Coleman. 7

Friends will regret (o 
Mrs. R. v. Teague, fon 
this place but now of Han 
been In a Rotan hospital i 
several days.

I George R. Neei l, vlsltl 
home of his daughter Mrs r 
M. * Weaver, and tamllv |n , 
Alabama, this week Re tifl 

I from Fort Worth ,JJ 
end and plans t0 retur_ f 
around the 18th. 1

BACK TO SCHOOL CLEANING
S)>ot removal requires more than a dab 

of fluid! It needs skill and care to per- 

mantly remove a stain and retain the 

l>erfection of your fabric. That’s our 

specialty . . .  so bring your childrens 

clothes in today and let us make them 

look like new.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
"Enemy To Dirt” C r o s s  Plains, Tel

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft.

Check & Double Checkl
K e e p  C o n tro l In  Y o u r  Hands

It's no joke to have your car steer you 

wrong through defective parts in the 

steering gear. We'll repair the front end 

to overcome “ shimmy” action and coil 

sagging.

Calhoun Motor Co,
Plymouth & Chrysler

4 %  Federal Land Bank Loan]

A R E  Y O U  . . . Planning to buy a  fa rm  or rand 
In need of repairs or improvements? Need t o 1 
stock or have feed hills? Paying m o r e  than I < 
terest on a farm or loan? Or would a longer tefj 
loan with smaller payments make you f®* 
secure?

•I'.’ FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS are made 
thoso and other general agricultural purl*1'1” ’ 
LONG TERM loans can be paid in full. °r 1,1 

at any time without penalty. We pa.v li‘' ‘l!enli‘ 
Association Stock. To work out your loan 
and understand the servicing of FEDERAL • | 
BANK LOAD’S more thoroughly, consult • • •

LESLIE BRYANT, Secretary-Treasurer

CITIZENS NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

BAIRD, TEXAS
Box 1175

phon« i

ly  A «r. Wright spent the 
■“ (rt visiting In Olncy.

I  ,  feter was a business vls-
I I in Abilene Thursday.

Im  y  e. Howell and her 
* j A, joy, were Abilene via- 

i Saturday.

|gr and Mrs. Dewey Darr and 
1 ,, daughter were In Fort Worth 

a of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Browning and 
son of Brownwood spent the week 
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Westermnn 
visited Mrs. Willis Brown In Abi
lene Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Lacy was returned to 
her home here Friday afternoon 
of last week after a stay of sev
eral days In a Rising Stnr hos
pital.

NEW FALL and WINTER

C C A T f

Beautiful Scottish Tweeds In 
Brown and Gray

All Coats Fully Satin Lined

Full Range o f  Sizes

tonbotham Bros. & Co.

Miss Mildred Pounds, of Saint 
Louis, became the bride of Joe 
Oglesby, formerly of Cross Plains, 
recently at Blggott. Arkansas. 
Their only attendant was the 
bride's sister. Miss Leona Pounds.

The bride Is the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Pounds, 
of Saint Louis, and for sometime 
has been employed as model and 
bookkeeper for a large shoe con
cern. The groom Is the only son of 
Mr nnd Mrs. F. a . Oglesby, who 
live six miles northeast of Cross 
Plains. Re was discharged from 
the Navy August third after three 
years service, half of which was 
spent In England.

The newly weds will make their 
home In Abilene.

) ROBERT CALHOUN SELLS 
INTEREST IN BUSINESS 

TO BROTHER LAST WEEK

I 1,1 a deal consumatrd last week 
I Russell Calhoun purchased his | 
brother, Robert Calhoun's. Interest < 

! 1,1 " i f  local Plymouth and Chrysler 
dealership.

Robert told the Review first of, 
the week that his plans for the \ 
immediate future were not yet; 
certain.

STADIUM WINS THINKS
OF FOOTBALL FANS AT 

rRIIJAY NIGHT'S GAME I

Everyone who assisted In the 
construction of the new football 
stadium on Cross Plains high school; 
campus was receiving n full mea- i 
sure of praise last week end. after 
the public had viewed the project 
for the first time at Friday night’s ' 
game with Aspcrmont.

Accommodating people much 
more comfortnbly than had been' 
expected, compliments could be 
heard In nil sections of the stands 
during Friday night's game.

' This Is something of which we 
all should be proud”, a comment 
expressed by E. E, Thnte, seemed 
to be the concensus of the crowd.

STATE FAIR ‘ATOM PILE’—This model of a uranium 
pile is a small segment of one of the dramatic exhibits in 
the “ Man and the Atom”  show coming to the 15)19 State 
Fair of Texas Oct. K-J.'i direct front the famed American 
Museum of Atomic Energy at Oak Itidge. Tenn., cradle of 
the atom bomh. Admission to exhibit will be free.

The pzoplc of the Cross Cut 
community are still aroused with 
school starting, and have many 
goals set for the coming year. ,

Mr. and Mrs. English of Brown- 
wood visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jeff Clark has returned to'

GILI.IT buys building
RECENTLY MOVED TO TOWN

C. O. Gilllt has purchased from 
E. L. II111 n small building which 
was moved onto property adja
cent to the Red Top Service S ta -! 
tlon on South Main Street which 

j he operates.
The building Is being utilized ns 

a cafe and will be operated by 
his soh-ln-law and daughter, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. M. Kelley.

Attention Is called to ndvertls- ' 
Ing of the new business on an-1 
other page of the Review.

LIVING QUARTERS BEING
SOUGHT HERE THIS WEEK j

No less than 20 people, seeking 
living quarters, preferably furnish
ed apartments, have called at the 
Review this week nnd checked 
listings In the newspaper’s classi
fied ndvcrtl'lng section.

Rond work, ell activity nnd dc 
sire to be near the local school 
were given as principal reasons 
for the recent Influx of people.

COLEMAN CIVETS LOCAL
GOLFEl.S SUNDAY 12 TO K

Lakewood Country Club golfers 
lost eight to 12 Sunday In nil intcr- 
sqund match with Coleman, play- 
cd in Hint city. Earlier In the j 
season the local golfers hail dc- 

I fented Coleman on tl'.e local course. I

Peanut Sacks
10c, 12Vic and 15c

Hay Ties 
Peanut Sweeps 

Wool Bags

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

B e d ro o m  F u i m
OVERNIGHTERS

An attractive, small divan which unfolds into a comfortable bed. The 
\er-v thing to accommodate over-night guests and at the same time pro- 
'ale it serviceable piece of furniture for any of several rooms.

Extra Special Price 
NEW BEDROOM SUITES

JUST RECEIVED —  BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLES

$1S9« to $298.

HASSOCKS
A Size and Style 

•’or Every Purpose

3.95 12.95

ROCKERS
Any Home Can Use 

One Or Two

9.95 19.95

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

WHEN
work done on any ot your 
chines, give us a little advance notice if 
you can. Make a date to have your work done.
That helps us plan our work - and you 11 like it better, too.

W h y It Pays  to Buy IHC Parts

l  ----------------- J

T H E Y ’ R E  genuine, 
exactly like the part* 
that were in your ma
chine when it was new. 
Insist on IHC Part*. 
You’ll get your money’* 
worth and your equip
ment will be put into 
first - da** t nape—ju*t 
like new.

Higginbotham Bros. 8t Co.

berSi j J. H. McElroy was taken to an
-------  I Abilene hospital Saturday where

Sum Sessions returned home uf- lie is now a patient, 
ler visiting relatives In Wyoming I ________________
for the past three mouths. I . . 7  . c  'Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Spencer and
MIDLAND MAN TO BEGIN

SHALLOW TRY ON STACY

Frank O. Barker, * of Midland.! 
will begin u shallow op test o n 1 
the Fred W. Stacy pluce. four - ' 
miles southwest of Cross Plains, I 
within the near future. Plans are i 
to seek an extension of the Grass- j 
roots pay now being produced on I, 
nearby acreage by Roy Arrowood,1 
Cross Plains operator.

children visited In Abilene Satur-«
' day.

her home after visiting a f 
at Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Byrd nnd' 
! children of Coleman visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Byrd.

The Methodist meeting closed! 
Sunday night. We had a good j 
crowd all through the week, and: 
we wish to thank the people that j 
came and took part In It.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chambers 
of Monahans spent the past week 
with .Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Cham-

Mrs. Sormn Saunders had as her: 
guest here this week, her daughter,! 
Phne, of Fort Worth.

Enter
FORDS)

*100,000
CAR-SAFETY CONTEST [

and gat this attractive 
roflactor Instaffad FRKII

LIGHT, SLICK. 0DICK 
HEATS EVENLY

Do«i your Iron 
heat like thh. . .  
cool at the tipf

Does It heot like 
this . . . cool ot 

the sidesf

Or does It heat 
like this... cool 

at the heel?

jA .  You need  the 
new Hoover Iron 
. . .  AU the Iron 

Irons.

Hoover's new heat unit 
gives fast, even heat 
o v er  e v ery  Inch o f 
Ironing surface.

See It here today.

v . _ _ _ _ _ y

You work lets 
. . .  the Iron works harder. 
Large, eaiy-to-read Pan
cake Dial for positive heot 
control. M ode by tha 
makers o f  the famous 
Hoover Cleaners.

T / ieA kwHoover m
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

So  easy! So  speedy! 
So thrifty!

g s ^ 0

/
on t  n s n  finish
Kern-Ton-- .'\ made with 
scientific*'' treated OILS 
und RESIT.' .

v/ ' l
IN ONE EA: ,[ COAT!
Kcm-Tonc m most sur- I 
faces with . a < nick coat! 
N o priming, no sizing!

RIGHT OVER WALIPAPERI
Kem-Tone takes to wall- 
paper, paint,, plaster! N o 
fuss, no mull, no bother!

HFMiJllcSEImRTANT
"EM-T0 NE ADVANTAGES!

1 Api>lies «ke magic! [Q-

2 °inuC,°at coms mo*t
interior surface*!

3-Right ever wallpap«r 
Pmnt, piaS(er! P gj.

4’ Dries in one hour! ( g -  ,

DRY IN Oi HOURl
Ki'jUace fu- •ishings—enjoy 
>our Kcm-lorn* room one 
hour after panning!

Gorgeous new colors!

i. suede-like finish! ( g - ' 

- painty" odor! ( g * '  

Washable! Durable! r g  

9 ' One gallon does' 
ayerage room! *

Kem-Tone always comes through with every value you 
expect i °  P*int—and much, much more. A decorator finiih . 
friends will envy! A finish no ordinary flat paints can match! 
Best o f  alt, K em -lonc is fantastically low 
In cost. Only a few dollars buy* you the best \ 3  A Q  
looking room you ever ownedl Over 40,000,000 f  J i v 7  
roemt have been painted with Kem-Tone/
Im -Tm TiW  .I lftr ia li,  Kib Tin talar Until...Ilfh*. 

laa-Taa 4" Im l. . .  S2.lt u. Ml»tklfiUk...25f Ik.

Per. Oallon 
Does Average 

Room

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

S h e r w i n -W i l l i a m s  P a i n t s

i

H I-.

a ;  ‘ ; i

A ,  U .."*-. .. >
f m m t
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The CroM Plains Review

Jack Scott, PubUibcr
Telephone Number — 114

Subscription rates: $1.50 per year 
50 miles of Cross Plains. $2.00 per 
year elsewhere.

Cards of Thanks. Hesolutlon of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee Is assessed will be 
charged for at our regular lino 
rates, minimum SOr.

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the Postoffice at Cross 
Plains. Texas. April 2. 1909, under 
act of March 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, will gladly be 
corrected If brought to the atten
tion of the editor personally

Rowden News

Burkett News
Ity Mrs- T. C. Strickland

Cotton pulling Is getting off to 
a good start on several forms In 
the community.

There will be a variety show 
Friday night, September 23, at the 
Burkett gymnasium. The Burkett 
Play Boys will be there. There will 
be quartet singing by the school 
boys quartet and the Burkett quar
tet. There will be a cake walk and 
also a moving picture. Admission 
will be ten cents. The show will 
begin at 7:30 pm. Everyone Is In
vited to attend. It will be spon
sored by the Live Oak Home Dem
onstration Club.

Rev. Frank Stone filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday.

By Patsy Crow

Mrs. B. Crow visited her sister, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Hodges. Their little four year old 
daughter. Jean, has been very 111.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifton Hancock 
had lunch with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Stephens Sunday.

A number of people attended a 
farewell party honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Taylor, Clifford Noel and 
Billie Ann, who are moving to 
Tuscola. The party was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stephens Satur- j 
day night.

The WSCS met Monday with 
eight present. The meeting began 
with the singing of "At The Cross” 
led by Mrs. T. C. Strickland, with 
Mrs. Roger i Watson at the piano. 
The song was followed by a pray
er by Mrs. C. D. Buker. The de
votional was given by Mrs. W. R. 
Roberts. Several pictures of child
ren behind the Iron Curtain were 
viewed by the group. Mrs. Roger 
Watson gave a talk entitled" Home
coming,'' a part taken from the 
World Outlook. Mrs. Freda Koenig 
gave a talk on “The Versatile Am
bulance" a story from India. The 
program was followed by a short 
business session. The minutes were 
ready by the secretary. Two-com
munications were also read by the 
secretary. The meeting adjourned 
to meet next Monday.

She Is survived by her husband 
and nine children. They arc: 
Clarence Porter of Port Worth. 
Harry Porter of Baird, Sam and 
Clint Porter of Forsan, Reece Por
ter of Bangs, Ben Porter of Cross 
Plains, Luther Porter of Burkett, 
Mrs. B. Booth of Cross Plains and 
Mrs. Omar Burton of Burkett. 
Minister Dan Poggarty of Coleman 
conducted the funernl services.

C. C. Burkett has been moved 
from the Abilene hospital to the 
Coleman hospital. He Is doing 
nicely and wishes his friends would 
visit him there.

Hosey Weeks of Oakland, Cali
fornia Is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Annie Weeks. •

Archie left Sunday to enter TWC 
at F\>rt Wor.h.

Gordon Chambers and H. L. 
Straw n. Jr., left Tuesday to enter 
MoMurry and Hardin - Simmons 
respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Klarfleld 
and son returned to their home In 
New York. Mrs. Klarfleld spent 
the past few months here.

Mrs. Arlie Thatc Is In the Cole
man hospital this week.

-Mr. and Frs. B. W. Webb and 
Earl Webb are In South Dakota.

Mrs. Wesley Webb Is visiting In 
Kentucky.

Mrs. Etta Hamby of Levellnnd Is 
visiting Mrs. Little Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Foster nnd 
Nelda Fay of Corpus Chrlstl are 
visiting relatives here and at 
Cross Plains this week.

Mrs. C. D. Baker visited her 
children at Seminole, Kertnlt and 
Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smedley 
of Abilene visited his folks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odle Smedley, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Stone at
tended a district meeting at East- 
land Friday.

Mrs. Norman Swafford of Crass 
Plains visited her parents here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Buckhalter returned 
to her home In San Antonio after 
visiting her sister

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bains and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Olan 
English Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thompson 
of Cross Plains visited Mr. and 
Mrs. V. C. Adams Sunday.

Mrs. Dee Brown Is home from 
the hospital at Brownwood after 
undergoing surgery several days 
ago.

Marjorie Jean Mauldin spent 
Sunday with Belinda Kline.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoot Swafford are 
home for a few days to visit their 
folks, Mrs. Lillie Swafford nnd 
Katie, and Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Church of Clyde. Mr. and Mrs. 
Swafford are living In New Mexico.

Mrs. Gertie Oliver of Crass Plains 
visited her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Watson, and 
sons.

Dr. B. F. Pearce passed away 
Monday nnd services were to be 
held Tuesday evening at the Bur
kett Baptist church. Interment will 
be made In the local cemetery.

Dillard Home Scene 
Of Large Gathering

A large crowd met at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dillard, five 
miles west of Cross Plains on high
way 38. one night this week for 
an enjoyable social. An old fash
ioned sing-song was the principal 
diversion of the evening.

Coffee, cake and sandwiches were 
served to the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Dillard and family, Mr.

Mrs. W. W. Alshman, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Boyd Dillard and family, Mr. und 
Mrs. John Dillard nnd daughter, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Bullion and 
daughter, Miss Bonnie Cowan, Miss 
Martha Austin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cole 
White. Mr. and Mrs. Buster Dil
lard nnd Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Dil
lard.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMufd SEPTEMBER, 10 .J9J9.

and Mrs. O. L. Corley nnd children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy DlllarA Mr.

Mr. find Mrs. R. T. Pcevy and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Purvis who 
have been visiting here tlye past 
three weeks will leave this week 
end for College Station where they 
will enter school.

and Mrs. John McGee, Mr. and! Classified Ads 30< Per Week

Nutshell Advertising
FOR RENT: Bedroom, Just across 
street from school. See Mrs. Harlon 
Lacy at W. A. Williams home.

(ltp)

WANTED AT ONCE 50 cords of 
wood, or someone to cut this a- 
mount. Can furnish David Bradley 
saw. Dan Johnston, Cross Plains. I 

<2tc25>

FOR SALE: 
Hall.

Peanut Bags. I. H.
<2tc24)

FOR RENT: Either furnished or 
unfurnished my home 2*» miles 
southwest of Cross Plains. Cnll 
Mrs. Fern Hanke nt telephone of
fice, Baird, Texas. ( ltd

FOR SALE: 2 new front roomi 
suites In vlntex Ivory blonde nnd 
vlntex chartruse blonde finish.] 
with ottomans to match. This Is 
whnt you have been waiting for. 
Claude's New & Used Furniture.

(ltd

NOTICE: Highest |>rices paid for 
old colas nnd Lincoln cents. I have 
rare U. S. coins for sale. Write me 
what you have for sale or wish to 
buy. P. O. Box 731, Trinity, Texas.

(3tp25)

FOR Driveway Chnt or Crushed 
Rock. See Dan Johnston. 4tc25>

WANT TO HUY: House nnd one or 
two acres of land, outside city 
limits of Crass Plains, on highway, 
gns nnd power line. P .O. Box 731. 
Trinity. Texas. (3tp25>

FOR SALE: Best quality Abruzzl 
Rye seed. See Earl Pyle, 4 miles 
south of town. <4tc25)

FOR SALE: 150 gnllon butnne
tank nnd some pipe. See W. E. 
Rodgers. Pioneer, Texas. (ltp)

FOR SALE: Kenmore washing
machine, practically new. If you 
need n washer you will buy this 
at $63.50. Claude's New & Used 
Furniture. ( ltd

I AM STILL buying cotton and 
paying top prices. B. L. Boydstun, 
Baird, Texas. (2tc25)

FOR SALE
FARM LAND

40 acre truck farm adjacent to 
the town of Crass Plains, on hl- 
wny 36, has 5 room house with 
bath, screened porch, garage nnd 
chicken houses; good shallow water 
well, equipped with pressure pump, 
butnne system and all modern 
conveniences, half royalty. Priced 
to sell.

160 acres, 6 miles northeast of 
Cross Plains, 80 In cultivation, 3 
room house with screened porch: 
good lots nnd bnms. Excellent 
water well and stock tnnks. Fourth 
royalty. Ideal place to live.

Donnie and Roland Dee Mauldin 
spent Sunday with R. L. Smedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Key have mov- Mrs. Ethyl Tabor nnd Joyce and 
ed to the Marvin Rich farm. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Porter of Baird

--------  | visited relatives here Sunday.
Mrs. Paul Lucko returned to her ,\jr. and Mrs. W. H. Thnto of 

home In Fort Worth after visiting Comanche visited their parents 
her parents for several days. I here Sunday.

FOR SALE: New dinette suite, 
plnstlc gray top, trimmed In red. 
Extension table, $89.53. Claude's 
New Used Furniture. (ltc)

GET MORE for your cotton by- 
taking It to B. L. Boydstun at 
Baird. He'll pay more or arrange 
lonn. (2tc25>

R. B. McOowrn, Jr., of Abilene, 
visited here over the week end 
with Mrs. George B. Scott.

Classified Ada 30< Per Week

A large crowd attended the Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White and! 
funeral of Mrs A. L. Porter Sun- Kay attended the Stroud-Graham | 
day She passed away Friday In wedding at the Presbyterian 
an Abilene hospital after an 111- church at Cisco Saturday night 
nesN of several days following u and the reception at the country- 
fall In which her hip was broken.; club following the ceremony.

G > § & [ F t l W
EVERY BAS IS 

MACHINE SEALED/

i 'hue  TA6
| 01AIER i 1

j  Mr. nnd Mrs. Barney Popnoe at
tended the ball game at Novice one 

! night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Parsons nrc 
1 visiting relatives In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oray and

D. C. Gray, two days lqst

Cottonwood
Uy llairl I. Keapena

8. A. Moore. Jr., of Marysville, 
! Tennessee and Mrs. Clarence O'- 
I Dell of California visited their pn- 
' rents. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moore 
j last week. We are glad to report 
! Mr. Moore la much Improved.

Specials This Week
Marathon Tires (by Goodyear) 600x16, your old tire 
and $9.95

(Plus Tax)

Goodyear Fan Hells, highest quality, complete stock, 
for alt cars $1.35 Up

Goodyear Floor Mats, felt back, cut to fit, 3.25 to 3.50

Goodyear Plastic Sent Covers, something; new. neat, 
clean, durable $24.95

Goodyear Fiber Sent Covers, front sents $7.95, R*k- 
ular $1-1.75, Tailored _ $18.75

Goodyear Mufflers, 

Goodyear Footballs 

Goodyear Auto Cushions

$5.45 io $6.65

...........  $3.50

$1.98

Rebuilt Generators, Carburetors, Fuel 1*\imps. 
Water Pumps, etc.

W. D. Smith
Goodyear Car & Home Merchandise

f  OR SALE: This week only, n new 
4-pc. blonde bedroom suite, com
plete with new springs and new 
lnnerspring mattress $119.50. At 
Claude's New Sc Used Furniture.

r ltc *

CITY PROPERTY
Five room modern rock house 

with double garage; 22x32 foot 
stone filling station with 4 room 
apartment overhead. Property has 
240 foot frontage on highway 36. 
Nice orchard nnd fine outbuild
ings. This is revenue bearing 
property and priced low.

4 room house with bath nnd 
small storage house. Nice yard nnd 
garden. Located In best part of 
town. Excellent homesltc for small 
family.

INVEST IN REST with a Western- 
bill Guaranteed Felted or Inner- 
spring Mattress. Write Western 
Mattress Co., Snn Angelo. Texas for 
representative to call at your home.

<4lc2S)

WANTED: Ironing to do at my 
home. Mrs. Floyd Fore, In resi
dence next door to Bailey Wilson 
home. | <2tp25)

FOR SALE: 6 disc IHC one-wny 
plow, nearly new. See at Free
man's Shop. S. C. Teague. (Uc)
FOR SALE: Electric sewing ma
chine with both cabinet, and por
table case. Yours for only $50.00. 
Also good treddle machine, cheap. 
Claude's New Sc Used Furniture.

(ltc)

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomp
son and daughter, Delores, of Pa- 

| ducah. visited with Mr. and Mrs., 
| Elbert Shelton last week. Miss 
! Delores Is entering ACC In Abilene 
. for the next school year.

FOR SALE: Practically new elec
tric water pump and pressure tank, 
brass foot valve, nil for $65. Dale 
Gary, 1 mile east of town on high
way. (2tc25t

IRONINO WANTED: at my home 
on South Ave. F„ fourth house 
south of the Mrs W. W. Anderson 
home. Mrs. Rhoda Pierce. (2tp25)

Dee Albert Bennett, who ' Is 
working at Jal. New Mexico, camej 

j home for the funeral of his grand-! 
mother. Mrs Porter, at Burkett I

| Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Greathouse o f , 
Doug lav, Arizona visited with Mr. j 
slid Mrs. w. F. Woody recently. I

FOR SALE: A house full of good 
used furniture consisting of cook 
stoves, chesti of drawers, dressers, 
all kinds of heaters, roll-away beds, 

and \ meds, mattresses and 
springs, washing machines, sewing 
machines, other items too numer
ous to mention. Claude’s New Sc 
Used Furniture. (lie)

i Mr. and Mrs. O H Clifton and: 
I Mrs. Roy Clark and children met j 
| In a family reunion at their j 
; daughter’s. Mrs. R. W. Spencer, lnj 
| Garden City recently. All their) 
was present. Mr and Mrs. Ned j 

, Fatrbairn and boys of Littlefield. | 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clifton of B ig, 
Spring.

GOOD USED WATCHES sold with 
a service guarantee. Harv's Watch 
Shop. (tfc24)

BUILDING MATERIAL

Mrs. J. A. Coats visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Bryan Bennett, and 
family In Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. C, R. Myrlck visited In 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Purvis re
turned from an extended trip to 
California and through the North
western states last Saturday.

1x8 Sheeting ..........  $8.35
Oak Flooring, 25-32 x 2l* Nofma
.................................................... $9.96
N-ln. 4x8 Sheetrock ............. $0.95
2x4's and 2x8 s .. $6.75 Sc $895
1x8 Drop Siding, KD ‘4 .........  $7.95
NO. 21o Thick Butt Composition
Shingles .................................. $6,45

8av* money by letting our ex
perienced help figure your bill free 
of charge. All prices cash and In
clude 75 miles free delivery. Pool 
your orders, this Is your chance to 
build and save.

Jlnunle Glenn Coffey, who has' 
Joined the Air Force. Is stationed 
at San Antonio Lackland AFB.

LONE STAR
LUMBER A BUILDERS SUPPLY 
1816 Pine St. Phone 4381

ABILENE, TEXAS 
"We Positively W1U Not Be 

Undersold"

20 acres of land on highway 36., 
near Cross Plains, all In cultiva
tion. Fine water, good productive 
soli. Ideal location for truck farm 
or chicken ranch.

We have lots of buyers. How I 
about listing your property with 
us?

We have several houses In town 
not listed. Plcnse see us nnd let us 
show you what we have.

Lane, Jordan 
& Bryant

WANT TO STOP SMOKING? Try 
NICO-STOP, guaranteed. City Drug 
Store. (10tc20)

FREE! If Excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers. Indiges
tion, Heitrtburn. Belching, Bloat
ing. Nausea, Gns Pains, get free 
snmp'e, Udgn, nt Smith's Drug 
Store. <20tpl7)|

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
AMAZING RESULTS 

IN ONE HOUR

By using T-4-L, a STRONG, penc-! 
trating fungicide, you REACH lm-1 
beded germs to kill ON CONTACT.' 
You Feel this quick-drying liquid; 
take hold INSTANTLY. Now. you 
must be- pleased or your 40c back ; 
from any druggist. Today nt CITY! 
DRUG STORE. <4lc23> !

For Sale
224 acres, '4 in cultivation, water, 

gas nnd electricity, good tight land 
nnd located about mile off busy 
highway.

15 ncres, 4 room house, located on 
good highway, priced nt $2500.

20 ncres, nil In cultlvaalon. good 
well of water, no house.

40 acres good sandy land, well
fenced, plenty of water. S in

.........  l tocultivation, located near Cross 
Plains. No other Improvements.

J4ow friends If you have any 
property of any kind to sell list 
It with me for 1 have cash buyers 
standing by wanting to buy a 
home In Cross Plains. So help me 
locate them here.

Bert Brown
vf*

“The New Real Estate Desler" 
Box 13SS Cross Plains, Texas

I  ■ ;

tee have
Stockings by MOJUD 
in Fashion Harmony Colors

Yet, »o pretty and to color right, too! I( you want to 
have lovelier leg* this Fall, you’ll want our Mojud*.
Our new Fall 1919 Fathion Harmony Colort are a ‘‘mua’’ 
for your wardrobe. Conic in and rhootc now 
from our complete telection of tlylet and colon.

ADA! R'S
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

PEANUT
FARMERS

We will be in the market to bid on 
your 1949 crop peanuts.
We are buying this year for the 
Centra] Texas Fertilizer Company 
of Comanche, which manufactures 
the famous Topper brand of ferti
lizer which many o f you are using 
so successfully.
Give us a chance to buy your pea
nuts.

W . T. COX
“ THE FARMERS MARKET”

W E DELIVER
Lumber nnd Building Materials In I he 

Cross Plains Territory

Each week we nrc receiving new materials a 
now have on hnnd a Rood supply °* 

assorted roofings such as
Asphalt • Corrugated Iron * V-Crimp

Interior Ceilings 
Cclotcx - Sheetrock - Masonite

Trinity Cement

Flooring and Dimension Timber
We have almost any type of materials you need, 

so be sure nnd see us before you *,u> •

We Deliver Materials To You

W. D. Brown, well County Clerk 
i**1 , WKt who formerly Tax Asscssor-Col, 

pave moved to Joy, of Iinlrd, vjjfl 0"* * i .  4n Itn HR* I llnre In Dnvia Dl.I 18 ĥi-re 1$ to be M- i Itors In Cross Pin 
f e V  oil company. jnoon.

SPECIAL
FRIDAY l i d  SAIURDA1

loose,51 gauge, 1 5 denier -
98c Chambray (all colors) - 
79c Chambray (all colors) - 
{9c Indianhead (all colors) - 

|{1.79 Corduroy (all colors) -

Suits, Coats and Dresse
[Tom Sawyer - Mark Twain, T 

CLOTHES FOR BOYS

Men's Clothing

Ihe Specially Sh
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

'lains Thea
dnesdny & Thursday, Sept. 141

Cf YOU CC 
_ TELIA I 
& FROM/

C*m {  t i l  

Louis h 
- y  c m

 ̂SMITH • ZACHARY ̂ C O TT • W R O T tiY

Lr«’ih*4* with

• s & 'i

TW -oriii

r ^ * § l l*k«L

Have Several Good Used 
Priced I

Baldwin Lumber Col®*. P. S h a C
•YOUR HOME B U IL D E R S" 

Cross Plains, Texas

Putnam, T<

ixaKm\ *
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\V. D. Brown, well County Clerk Bruce Belt and 
wt who formerly Tax Assessor-Collector M. H. <Bob) 
, have moved to Joy, of llnlrd, were business vis- 
jere Is to be os- ltors In Cross Plains Monday nfter- 
|n oil company. | noon.

children, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Goble House, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rouse, 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mr. and Mrs. Otis Purvis and 
Tatom and son, Mr. and Mrs. Roy children, and Monroe Black, oU 
Tatom, all of Atwell and Mrs. 11a of Crass Plains.

Pioneer
By A. O. (Slim) Harris

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Montgomery 
of Cross Plains attended services 
at the Baptist church here Sun
day morning.SPECIALS

FRIDAY and SATUR DAY 

Hose, 51 gauge, 15 denier -  $1,00
98c Chambray (all colors) - - 69c 
79c Chambray (all colors) - - 49c 

L  Indianhead (all colors) - - 49c 
m,79 Corduroy (all colors) - - $1.39

Suits, Coats and Dresses

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dean went 
to Atwell Sunday to attend a re
union of the Rouse fumlly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Harris visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cara
way who have recently moved to 
this community.(teX flU T O D nR E D E V IlS

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mitchell of 
Clovis, New Mexico visited with 
his brother, Duke Mitchell, here 
Sunday.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th. 
8:15 p.m.

Brown wood High School Stadium
CLIMAX OF THE THItlLL-A-MINUTE GRAM) 

STAND SHOW at the 191!) Slate Fair of Texas, start
ing October S in Dallas, will be this sensational “ ramp- 
jump" by motor maniacs of the Joie Chitwood Auto 
Daredevil troupe. At each performance Chitwood in one 
car docs a sensational 85-foot leap through the ait 
over a second car which swerves underneath.

The pastor and a group of the 
Buptlst folks uttended the annual 
conference at Moran Tuesday.

Several couples were guests at 
the Tom Fllppln home for a food 
processing demonstration Monday 
night.

Hear Coach Felton T. Wright 
Sports Program 

Each Tuesday, 7:.'!() p.m.
>n KltWD - 1380 KilocyclesH. D. Agent’s Column C. B. Hester returned from 

South Texas where he had been 
In the iK-anut harvest. He will 
soon start In the harvest here.

Tom Sawyer - Mark Twain, T 
CLOTHES FOR BOYS The pen class will consist of one 

cockeral and 2 pullets: then there 
will be classes for the best hen. 
the best cock, the best

On Tuesday night, September 20, 
there will be a religious educational 
picture shown at the Pioneer Bap
tist church at 8:03. The show Is 
free to all and everyone is cor
dially invited to come.

young
turkey tom, and best young turkey 
hen.

In the field crops division of the 
fair there will be classes for each 
of the following: cotton. 20 bolls; 
mllo, 10 heads; wheat, one gnllon; 
corn, hybrid, 10 ears; 
tatocs, one peck; 
rlety, one plate;
Ion; vetch, 
beans, half gallon.

Women and girls will be espec
ially Interested In the special class 
for showing 10 pints or quart Jars 
of fruits or vegetables or a mix
ture of five Jars each that were 
put up this year.

Another class has been set up 
for the best displny of soil con- 
soring crops or pasture grasses.

The show Is open to young and 
old and anyone desiring to muke 
entries In the fair should send 
them In or give them to the coun
ty agent before September 22. All 
entries must be In place by eight 
o'clock on the morning of the fair. 
Saturday. September 24.
HOUSE SHOW PLANNED 
FOR COUNTY FAIR

At a meeting In the county 
agent's office Inst week plans were 

n horse show In

i Final plans for holding the 
l Callahan County Fair were made 
at several meetings during the past 
week. It was decided to start the 

[ fair off with a parade. The parade 
will take place at 9:30 Saturday 

! morning. September 24.
After the parade the Judging of 

exhibits nnd livestock and poultry 
will start at the American Legion 
Hall. Commercial exhibits will nlso 
be on display nt the same time.

The first entry In the Agricul
tural nnd Educational Booth divi
sion of the Fair was made by the 
Euln Home Demonstration Club. 
Three other booths have been re
served for other Home Demonstra
tion Clubs, one booth for the Euln 
4-H Club girls, nnd one booth for 
Mrs. A. L. Barnes, who will ex
hibit lenthercraft work.

A prize of n blue ribbon nnd 
$10.00 cash will be given to the 
booth Judged to be the best. Judg-1 
lug will be based on quality, orlgl- 
nnllt;

we have

Stockings by MOJUD 
in Fashion Harmony Color}

A cool breeze from thte north
west has a chilly degree In It. nnd 
that reminds us that fall weather 
Is Just around the corner.sweet po- 

; apples, any va- 
peanuts, one gul- 

half gnllon; dried

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Reunion Sunday For 
Family Of J. H. Rouse

Yet, >o prelty anil >o color right, loo! II you want to 
ha\e lovelier leg* this Fall, you’ll want our Mojuih.

Our new Fall 1919 Faihlon Harmony Color* arc a “uiu.t' 
.arilrohr. Come in and rhooie now lains Theatre

Inesday & Thursday, Sept. 14th & 15th

for your
from our complete (election of ityle* and colon.

reared n family in that locality. 
Todny not one of the sons or 
daughters of the early settlers live 
at Atwell but many relatives re- 
mnln. J. M. nnd W. C. Rouse are 
the sons and Mrs. W. M. Tatom 
Is the daughter.

Among those present were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. M. Rouse nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Marvin Rouse of Santa Anna, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mlndcn McWtlllnms 
nnd children of Baird. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Rouse nnd children of 
Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dean of 
Piooecr, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Tn- 
toin nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Mabry Ta
tom nnd children of Putnam. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Junior Tatom nnd son 
of Throckmorton, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Blah Odom and son of Rowden, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Morgan nnd 
son of Putnam. Mr. nnd Mrs. J.

fef YOU COUIPN r 
?: TELIA TRAITOR 
■'i, FROM A HERO
[ f  c*m {  $0L tfh°fo'i 

LOUIS H o S o c h f 

cM ed f

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
attractiveness. neatness, 

and orderliness. All Items in ex
hibits should come from current 
seasons growth nnd any item pro
duced In a community may be In
cluded. All background material 
must be produced In the com
munity presenting It nnd prepared 
by non -professional people in the 
community. A red ribbon and $5.00 j 
will be the second prize.

Organizations nnd clubs who d e -; 
sire to hnve booths should contnct, 
the County Agent Immediately so 
they can be assigned space for an 
exhibit. The Legion Hall will be 
opened on September 22 so that 
clubs may set up their booth start
ing that dn.v.

The first Judging to take place 
In the livestock show will be the 
Judging of sv.inc. Fat market hogs 
will be shov.-n first and after that 
gilts nnd berrs.

Other lives'ock classes to be ex
hibited arc du.ry cows nnd heifers; 
beef heifers and bulls nnd fnt 
steers; and fat lambs. There will be 
five classes In (lie poultry division.

IT you *woulJ be f»ir* co tu ijtr  f j
tLe importance o f  * lovely  Lreutline, T ,

CoijariT* rayon-antl-cotton Satin a n j lace bra

baa pretty, curvaciotu liner that camouflage strategic. 
upI*Tt design. Small, medium and large bust cups-

PEANUT
FARMERS

made to hnve 
connection with the county fair on 
September 24 In Baird. The show 
will be open to all horsemen In nnd 
out of the county. I’nlnmlno and 
quartcrliorses will be shown. There 
will be classes for baby colts.

Small . 
Medium 
LargeWe will be in the market to bid on 

your 1949 crop peanuts.
We are buying this year for the 
Central Texas Fertilizer Company 
of Comanche, which manufactures 
the famous Topper brand of ferti
lizer which many o f you are using 
so successfully.
Give us a chance to buy your pea
nuts.

also. These will nil be halter 
classes. Both mare nnd stud class 
will be shown In the ngc group. 
Horses do not have to be register
ed. but must be subject to registry. 
One man can make ns many en
tries In any one class thnt he de- I 
sires. Entry fee will be $2.00 per 
horse.

The horse show v.lll take plnce 
nt 1:00 p. m. Saturdny, September 
24 nt the Sheriff's Posse Rodeo 
grounds. Perry Hughes Is In charge 
of getting entries for the show.

Commemorating . . .

54 Years of Chiropractic Progress
The 54th Anniversary of the diseovery of Chiropractic 

by Dr. D. D. Palmer nt Davenport, Iowa, will be Inter
nationally commemorated by the profession on Sunday, 
September 18.

On t:...t date In 1895, Dr. D. D. Palmer (pictured at 
left i took the first step In the discovery of a new health 
science by i djustlng the sub-luxnted vertebra In the spine 
of deaf Harvey Ullnrd nnd restoring his hearing. Thus 
was founded the principal of spinal adjustments to cor
rect the cause of disease by releasing nerve Interference.

Tills health service lias become known and respected 
throughout the world, but In the beginning Dr. Palmer 
had an u, '.ill struggle to establish It upon n firm and 
secure b: : However, by his firm resolution to stand by
his prlnrl he accomplished his purpose In life by estab
lishment <i a new natural way to health which Is today 
honored raid revered by thousands as a blessing to 
humanity

Personals
THE FARMERS MARKET

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Underwood of 
Dublin were visitors here Satur
day.If you’re a large-acreage farm

er who needs an abundance 
o f  power in a row-croj> tractor 
that will burn the heavier fuels 
with outstanding efficiency and 
economy, a John Deere "G'* 
Series Tractor is your answer. 
You get all the time-proved ad
vantages o f  John Deere T u o- 
Cylinder Engine Design— greater 
economy, greater dependability, 
and longer life. In addition, you 
get an exclusive combination o f  
modern features that offers you 
the utmost in big-tractor com 
fort . . . case o f  handling . .  • 
speed . . .  And good  work.

These features include cy
clonic-fuel-intake engine, hy
draulic P o w r -T ro l, R o ll-O -  
M atic  ’ ’ k n e e -a c t io n ’ ’ fro m  
w h ee ls , d ee j> -cu sh ion  seat, 
roomier platform, and many' 
others. See us for complet^fatjtJv

W E  D E L IV E R Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nceb nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Baum were 
Abilene visitors Monday.

Lumber and Building Mnlerials In lhe 
Cross Plains Territory

FYank Shackelford, Putnam mer
chant, was a business visitor In 
Crass Plains Monday.

Mrs. O. B. Edmondson nnd Mrs. 
L. W. Wcstormnn visited with Mrs. 
Elmer Henderson In Burkett Tues
day.

Each week we are receiving new 
now have on hand a good si 

iLssorted roofings such

DR. CALVIN GAMBILLAsphalt - Corrugated Iron Rev. and Mrs. O, L. Dennis of 
Hot Springs, New Mexico visited 
Acre Tuesday In the home of Mrs. 
Jeff Clark.

105 SOUTH MAIN CROSS PLAINS, TEXASInterior Ceilings 
Cclotcx * Sheclroek • .Masonite iw c v - ii i

jj'*« s.n-6. Mrs. Roland O. Howell and son. 
Mack, spent the past week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Baldwin.

Trinity Cement

Flooring nnd Dimension Timber

We have almost any type of materials y>u 
so be sure and see us before you ,|U-

We Deliver Materials To You

Ersfer Ford's
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
Car-Safety Contest

Mra. Fred Cutblrth. Mrs. C. R. 
Cook, Mrs. Fred llcyscr and J. L. 
Bonner were In Fort Worth Tues
day.

Have Several Good Used John Deere Tractors 
Priced Right

Mr. and Mrs. B W. Webb and 
son. Earl, will return this week 
from South Dakota, where they 
went to Inspect ranch property.P. P. ShackelfordBaldwin Lumber C°

“YOUR HOM E B U IL D E R S "

Cross Plains, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Glover 
attended a reunion of the Glover 
frinily at the Presbyterian P i- 
campmcnt Grounds at Cisco Sun
day. os members of the family 
were present.

Putnam, Texas
StM  AM Y FORD D S A ltR  FOR A FREE S A FiTY  C H IC K  AMD ENTRY BLANK°HN DEERE S e le c t
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Memories Float From Fiddle Strings As Champion
At Recent Reunion Of Callahan Old TimersPlays

By LEWIS NORDYKE 
The Amarillo News-Globe

leavings of lunch back In boxes' one knew he had brought It along., The people listened to the phono- 
and baskets and placed these con- At about 9:30 o'clock, fiddles, praph—canned music, let us say. 

They had a fiddler's contest at talners ln the trunks of cars. FYum guitars, banjos and mandolins ap- But they soon got back to the 
the Callahan County Old Settler's every dlrectlon- people moved to- peared. There would Just be music; fiddle, obviously preferring live
Reunion the other day This re- ward the P'atform In the grove, no dancing. At about the third music, the thing that Mr. Petrlllo
union was held ln the shade of a the oldsters taking their time and piece, one couple ventured out on should appreciate with all his 
live-oak grove and It was some- the Breat grandchildren heading the floor; then another; then heart. These broadcasts continued 
thing on the' order of an old- ln n hurry for the snow cone stand, dozens. And this lasted until past until nearly everyone had a radio, 
fashioned country picnic — with But “ ll moved toward this sound midnight—while perhaps a score and the monthly rental on a party 
snow cones Ice cream soda pop thttt waa comln«  from the plat- of babies slept on a bed In another line telephone went up to a dollar 
a big black pot of coffee and form' room' and on a spcond bed wcre a,,d *ix-blta and nearly everyone
trinkets so appealing that children The flddlers wcte tuning their piles of hats and coats. had his phone box taken out on
went around asking their parents &ourds—plunking, squeezing the Everybody was saying: "Knew account of hard times, mainly
for quarters * keys, hitting the strings with bows It would happen. Knew It would brought on by the ravages of the

so that snatches of tunes like turn Into n dance. Always does." Mexican boll weevil.
There was a platform for the Turkey ln the Straw and Sally There were people who didn't At the reunion Fiddling Fellow 

speakers and for the square dance Goodln- came out. j like a fiddle. Called It the lnstru- won his way Into the finals along

tag. /tad* thereV m  a°fpublic'■d- IT MAY NOT BE SO' but l t ' ment of the devil' They wou,d 'vl,h two othcrs- Now thP crowd"No harm ln the fiddle, gathered closely. A chair was

phone.
MEMORIES OF HALF A CEN 

TURY—the hard times and good, 
long winter days, deaths, births, 
funerals, picnics, parties that 
turned Into dances—came flontlng 
off the flijdlc strings. People cried 
and laughed. Rheumatic hands 
slipped rheumatic backs. A snow 
cone In the hands of a grand
daughter In front of the fiddle 
melted and ran down the front 
of her dress. There was a weaving 
of bodies and a stomping of feet, 
and the music rolled out faster 
and faster.

When the fiddler had finished

turned home from *iw N 
*»>c visited in u", 
daughter, Mrs. e , y

j his piece he got up and walked. MR8. BILUNasLrv 
1 away, fiddle and bow In one hand. I FROM REUSirw- ,10: 
And the crowd was quiet. The I ' ' u'’  AT
Judges got their heads together and 
whls|>crcd, and figured on an en- 
velojie. Then one of them nnr 
nounced the results. Fiddling Fel
low won first place. He looked family Whn„ 7,.“*' r*np 
so happy I lie looked young and held a hoinec'omtaV* ulh* 
vigorous enough to reach over and 1 tended bv *™ch
peck a blustery boy on the noggin California' m / 0  BllUn«' 
with his bow without missing a Johnson or nL ^  
note. I could almost feel the peck Mrs. Max D i , n,:
of the bow. Anytime during the j goto, and Mr Vttt' °f 
playing, I could have said:

"Thnt's my papa playing the 
fiddle."

, ,  Mr- and Vn
Moore, of 8unray, Texas

R«new Your Susscnpuon ■

dress system that sent voices S s t “ couhtya,K h e  worM. t£  “ makes people want to dance.; placed near the _mgpphone. _for
booming through the grove. As Is ,s' ful) of fidd[ers once No particular harm in dancing, the youngest finalist was 70 years 
the custom at reunions, they call- c0,mtrv town picnic at which but that Ipads t0 “ T1' rr<* were a old. The first one played "The 
ed up the oldest man and the old- there> wus a merry-go-round the Rood many sins ln Callahan, but Waggoner." And how he played!
est woman who said they were glad muslclans wcrc lpecjal folks ’Any. Just one main one: everybody a- Could anyone brat him? The sec- j 
to be there. They called up the onp wjj0 would ride the merry-go-! Kalnst It but that didn't hurt Its ond one rnme down on "Arkansas
couple who had married ln the rouml and play lhl, flddk, M heI popularity. It was Inevitable that Trnvrler." giving It some rolls, j
county the longest time ago and wpnt clrcllnK ' and down there fiddling nt Christmas time undid turns and thrills that you never1 
had had continuous residence; , ,H„ .rv,., a lot that had been done at sum- hear on the radio.., . . . . . .  . , ,  couud have a free ride. The merry-there. Asked whether she would K0. r0und man dldn t know that mer revivals under brush arbor or NOW IT WAS FIDDLING FEI-
marry the same man if she had there were enough fiddlers to keep tabernacle that had coal oil o r j I OW S TURN. The rest of the; 
it all to do over, the lady said: "I hu machlm, buM. all afternoon, gasoline lights and a lot of bugs. world rolIfd buv : .:,oo per-
reckon so." ‘ 1 —....... -  -- ■ 1 .................. ■ 1iWhen a fiddler quits fiddling Fiddling Fellow can't remember, sons in the live-oak grove fas- j 

Around 14 miles away the busy be bs getting mighty old or there when he first drew a bow. He tened eyes and ears on a 78-year j
city of Abilene went about Its |3 .something bad wrong with him. played for dances ln East Texas old man with a fiddle and bow. j
business. Trains rolled along the o ,u. 0|d fiddler at the reunion and. for a time, at saloons ln Port j He cut loose on "Sally Johnson." j
main line of the Texas and Pacific. d Splayed stlfr fingers and said he Worth. He was a farmer. In his j his own version of "Sally Goodin." i
the passengers not knowing or couid no longer strike a tune. A , own little rural community, there j Three wide-eyed grandchildren. I
caring about the old settlers' re- few years ago he won first prize was no doubt that he was the i all under 10 years old, had sensed 
union there ln the cool of the live- at tb(. reunion with his rendition recognized best fiddler. So when j that there was a contest Involving 
oaks. Cars and trucks roarded along 0f -The Wild Indian." a zippy tune there was a school play, a picnic j Grandfather, .and they pushed | 
nerby highways. Off out In every w b jc b  had a place for the fiddler or any kind of social function, he I through the crowd and stood ln j
direction, life, with Its troublos, to yejt pge a wild Indian. This Is was naked to take along his fid- \ front of him only Inches from the |
Its business. Its hurry, went on. n showman's piece, and the yelling die To same extent, this gave n neck of his fiddle. The crowd I 
and only the slightest speck of probably influences the Judges! little distinction to the family. His j huddled In, forming a solid pack j
the country's population knew a- morc t'han the fiddling. . youngsters could say to their | of listening humanity,
bout the reunion or the battered one fiddler, a former rural! little friends: I This man had been ploying the
fiddles waiting to be fingered and teacher, played "Pop Goes the | "That's my papa playing the rtddlr for 70 years. A lot of people! 
bowed Into action. Weasel," ln the preliminaries, fiddle." I had said he was the best fiddler:

A person could step out of the, This Is a trick tune, the timing ANYONE COULD APPROACH in the county. Tilts was general! 
grove Into a clearing and see that: 0[ the music being such that the Fiddling Fellow's house and de- [ conversation, and it sounded good.; 
this looked like the center of the[ fiddler can pull a few stunts— lermlne his mood If he were j No one could say with any nuthort-
unlverse, with the blue sky droop- pge changing ends of his bow. 1 lonely or blue, that sort of music , ty that he WASN’T  the county's j
lng down to trees and hills In a I j n this group of fiddlers was1 came floating out of the house j best fiddler. But here nt the re- ;
perfect circle which had the grove, a 73 ye!lr 0|d man. Let's call him if times were hnrd, and they were [union. It was different. There were
for Its center. Fiddling Fellow." No man has ,1 mighty lot. there were old pieces I Judges. Whatever they said would

PEOPLE- there were some 2.500 ever fiddled more All the mem-. of better days. If there were sick-1 be authoritative, nnd the results' 
present—walked about searching [ hers of his father's family and of 1 ness in the community, and the j would be printed In the Baird j 
faces for familiar ones. Two men! his mother's family were fiddlers. [ d0ctor had said the patient might ! Star, and the Cross Plains Review,! 
shook hands and gazed Into each '■ The first thing any child born In1 not last through the nightf most and maybe In The Abilene Re- 
other's fading eyes They figured j  that family ever heard was a fid-1 0f the deaths occurred at night. . portcr-Nows. For the first time
that they had last met 40 years die and the dogs howled in a way co n -; In 70 years. Fiddling Fellow was
ago. They reviewed their t r o u b l e 0 NE COIL) NIGHT. Fiddling, starred significant'. Fiddling Fel- j risking his claim to being the | 
and good times, apparently magnl- I yyllow was on his way home from ’ low would be playing old sacred; champ, and he seemed to realize 
lying them. An old man wanted to , , rlp to ,he gin. He had taken his ; pieces. | H-
see a woman he used to date She fiddle to town. He met a cousin. A lot of people would drop In on j He reached over the tnllplece as
had been married to another man j x i,o was going to the Kin. This Sunday afternoon, and someone >f to take a great bite with his
50 years and he to another wo-1 cousin had hLs banjo along. They would suggest: Let's have >ome I cliin. He pressed down so hard that
man 49 years, and each couple had . ..topped, chatted built a fire, music" Someone else would sh .ke: it looked as If the fiddle might
a bunch of gray-hatred children.j warmed their hands, to;k out their a remembering head and say: "He l,c crushed. He pulled the bow with
grown grandchildren and promts-1 fldd]<. and banj0 and , Urted some j never plays the fiddle on Sun- \ vigor; looked ns If the wood part

O f COURSE,irs £tect% ic{
Get c/othes rea//y  c/eati with
ItVE-IVATEK
M tSW N G f

O N LY FRIGIDAIRE HAS

If& M T tll A C M "
Theft's nothing «|l( | 

like ill 
See it demontlioitj I

Frigidoir»*t •■dwliv* ltv«>  
W o U r action products rolling, 
penetrating currents of hot, 
sudsy woter that washes clothes 
through ond through No pulling 
or yanking. And clothes ore 
washing in water oil the t im e -

net half-in, holf-ovt. Th* v 
live-Watpr action that »ei 
clothrs deantr r<m«t 
brighter (twice!) in fff^ c: 
water. And the Ropidry-S 
gets clothes so dry so* 
ready for imm«d>ote i

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS ALL THESE I
All-porcelain Inside ond
out
Underwater Suds Distrib
utor
loods from the top, full 
width
Tep Is flat for uso os toblo

No bolting down, pvt | 
anywhere 
1-Piece, staled 
mechanism 
Direct drive 
Cleans, empties itself 01 
motically

THE ALL-PORCELAIN

Trade-in your old waiher now on a 
New frlgidaire Automatic Watherl AufomaticWashe

1 musdc that would make a man want, day 1 And that was (he truth Hetag great-grandchildren who arc
more Interested ln tellvislon nnd to xnock the bottom out A light [ never played on Sunday.
Jet propulsion than In old fiddling nickrrr-d on in a farm house near- Nearly every night. Fiddling 
and ox yokrs The processes of by man came crunching through Fellow took down his fiddle nnd 
Ufe and change were well In rvt- tb(. wood* to see what was going how apd knocked off a few tunes 
dence there In the shade of the on A lltt]r latrr bp telephoned jf onf 0f the children got a little 
grove. some neighbors and soon thnrv rumbunctous or noisy, the fiddler

They brought basket dinners - was quite a gathering at this 1m- would reach over ond peck It on 
chicken, pie, cake, roast, vegetables promptu must rale the head with the end of the bow
even cornbread and a lot of stuff When as many as three members j and bot tnlss a note, and the 
out of tin cans. They brought; of this family got together, there youngster understood, 
paper cups. In a big area, people was a band.
spread their lunch ln the .hade1 One night during the Christmas 
of trees nnd cars. They brought holidays Fiddling FVIlow went to 
out their Jugs of punch and water a play party, which wasn't sup- 
They waved at folks passing along posed to turn Into a dance because 
and at those under the next tree of church attitude toward dancing
and the next. When hr walked Into the house back their plates and went to the

Presently there were sounds with hLs wife and children, several. muMc From then on. thp flddlpr 
from the platform In the main persons- gathered around and de
grove, and people got up and look- manded that he go out to the 
ed and listened They put the; wngon and get his fiddle Every-

Once when the threasher »a< 
! at Fiddling Fellow's house, some 
' of the earl)' noon diners put at 
I him to give them some music, nnd 
: he got down his fiddle. Those who 
1 were still eating, quickly pushed

Attention Farmers
CASE EQUIPMENT

PEANUT COMBINES
New and I'm-H

N. L. BAILERS
New and Iked

GRAIN DRILLS
With Fertilizer Attarhment

ONE-WAY & MOLEBOARD PLOWS 

La - DC - SC and VAC TRACTORS
COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS - EXPERT REPAIRS

Maytag Sales and Service

Adams Implement Co.
SANTA ANNA. TEXAS 

Phone 42

was accused of using hLs music 
j to toll the workmen away from the 
table to keep them from eating 
so much.

Fiddling Fellow was perhaps the 
' first man ln the world to broad 
! cast music. In a nearby little town 
| was a privately-owned telephone 
I exchange, and nearly overyone had 
1 a telephone at a cost of a dollar 
; 1 month and dry cell batteries 
i free There were party lines with 
j 10 to ?o families on them, and any 
j time of the day you could take 
j down a receiver and find out what 
! wKs going on.

NEIGHBORS CALLED UP the 
fiddler and asked btm to play 

! over the telephone, and ne was 
j glad to obtlgr. This was usually 
j during bad weather that kept 
; people Indoors. When .someone on 
j another line would call central for 
j a party on the flddler’a line, cen- 
j tral 2'nuld say: "They're playing 
I the fiddle on that line Would you 
like to listen." And the caller 
would Before one of these broad
casts would end there would be 
as many as half a dozen line* 
connected up, and thLs was work.

One of the fiddler's children 
would hold the receiver and take 
the various requests. This was the 
first announcing Job.

Mr. James C. PetrlUo might be 
Interested ln one phase of these 
first musical broadcasts. One man 
on the fiddler's line had an old 
Edison phonograph and a lot of 
cylinder records. Occasslonally he 
was asked to put his machine'! big 
horn up to the telephone trans
mitter and play aome recorda 
Here waa perhaps the first com
mercial In the broadcasting busi
ness. These records announced the 
time, the musician and ended ln a 
clipped voice with "Edison Record."

of the bow might be hitting the 
strings. He patted both feet. Tears 
formed in his eyes and rolled down. 
It seemed as If the music lenped 
from the strings Into the micro-

WfestTexas Utilities Company

i/ i/ ip s 

j/oum n  

t/raunch 

\ p o ssk

You’ll IM  the only passenger car engine 
X •* A that's completely inter proof . . . that can 

run through flood water like no other ear 
. . . that can sit all night in the heaviest 

^  downpour yet start up instantly)
fou ’ll U«l the new ease of the 
steering wheel that’s perfectly balance J 
instead of being off-center.

You'll is* windshield wipers 
electrically operated 1 Free from 
engine pressure, they don't stop 
when you need them most I

You .  c ,r Wl|h Safe|y Rim
becla-—blowout, won’t throw a tire 

under almost any driving condition I

You’ ll too the first safety cushioned 
dashboard ever designed to prolccC 
your children I

You'll ••• an engine that goes 5000 
miles without needing an oil change!

You'll soe 50 new improvements that 
make Chrysler the most beautifully 
engineered ear today! . . .  A  pleasure 
to drive, thrifty to own. Phone, let ua 
bring you a car.

lot tho car prove it I

THI BEAUT'fUH

mi M»nisn * 
serai, Iaaeses ffltlll
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Personals

PHONE 3
Calhoun Motor Company

CROSS PLAINS TEXAS|

Wd Mrs B. L. Boydstun of 
' ttre visitors here Friday.

Ho«sfr' wh0 15 <’ rnl,loyed l*> 
‘ hM been spending hts va- 

w the home of his parents. 
*ind Mrs. Lon Howser. ln 
‘ 1 Plains. , ______

Mr. and M 
visitors ln Ab

Mrs. j .  o . 
J- Lee Smith 
visitors Thurst

Mr. and M 
who have t 
Arkansas for 
are expected 
home here 1 

Mr. Hcnderso 
Is reported to

THI
O f Ea

Home < o 
financial ind< 
o f  all general 
all share in t 
come. But th< 
successfully f< 
taining the gc 
today as the\ 
Save wisely, b 
ly. Use the sei

C R 0 3 !

“Large Enough To Se

Bishop Chevrolet Co
(c a m p a i g n

values u:

[
lore PEP nnd POWER

L Adjust D istributor 
Points

ICIrsn Air C leaner 

V Check Coil

L Tighten Cylinder H ea d  

l  Adjust Timing 

l  (Iran Battery T erm in a ls  

tChrck Condenser 

LTighten M anifolds 

1 Check Distributor 

l  Adjust Carburetor 

jtChrrk Voltage C on tro l 

sCheck Ilaltery 

L Adjust Tappets 

ICIrsn Plugs

I Check Octane Selector 
17'thlrn Hose Connection* 

t Check Vacuum Control 
t Adjust Fan Belt

(
Check Compression *

' “ peel G enerator

Check Beat C on trol

[l»iine Chevrolet Parts
<*»ke All Slakes of CaraB I S I
Chevrolet

|Nor,h Main Street

________
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; his piece he got up and walked 
away, fiddle and bow In one hand. 
And the crowd w m  quiet. The 
Judges got their heads together and 
whispered, and figured on an en
velope. Then one of them ar> 
nounced the results. Piddling Pel- 
low won first place. He looked 
so happy I He looked young and 
vigorous enough to reach over and 
peck a blustery boy on the noggin 
with his bow without missing a 
note. I could almost feel the peck 
of the bow. Anytime during the 
playing. I could have said:

•That’s my papa playing the 
fiddle."

MR8 . BILLINGSLEY M0m|  
PROM REUNION At r 1

Mrs. A. C. BUUngslej U 
turned home from Borgei/l 
she visited In the home 
daughter, Mrs. E. M. Ptnctl 
family. While there the 
held a homecoming which i 
tended by Mary Billing 
California; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson, of Big Spring; 
Mrs. Max D. Lovett, ot si 
gelo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore, of Sunray, Tem.

Renew Your SuwcnpUon •

OF COURSE,

IT’S Siectiic!

H es r e a / fy  c / e a n  w / th

¥/#& /
ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS

lffc-WA7{R4cn0N
t'fCg’ ,  There's nothing else | 

like it I
See it demonstrated I

F rig id o ir•'» •■€!«»•»•
W o t»f octkm prodt**t rolling, 
penetrating current! of hot, 
todty voter that vothe i (lothet 
through and through No pulling 
or yanking. And cloth#* ore 
washing in water off the lime—

not hatf-ip, half-ovt. TV* u 
Live-Water action that »i 
clothe* cleaner r#*#t 
brighter (ttwicel) in fre*h, c’<t 
water. And the Bopidry-J 
get* clothe* *o dry *o< 
ready for immed-ote i

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS All THIS!!
All-porcelain ln»ide ond 
out

> Underwater Sudt DUtrib- 
utor

• Load* from the top, full 
width

> Tap it flat for uta a* fable

No bolting down, pvt | 
anywhere 
1>Pi«<e, tealed 
mechaniim 
Direct drive 

> Clean*, emptiet itulf ei 
motically

now on a 
: Washer I AutomaticWasheJ
estlexas Utilities Company

W i/ / s/ ioivp

////>$

jmnicw |

yt drains

[ fpOSS/L

I windihicld wipers 
•icilly operated! Free from 
c pressure, they don't slop 
you need them most!

r with Safety Kim 
outs won't throw a tire 
tny driving condition!
e SO new improvements that 
•irysler the m oil beautifully 
cd car today! . . .  A  pleasure 
thrifty to own. Phone, let ue 

u a car.
» car prove it I

IfAUTIFOl]

M l H*™ *" '  o,,. I

tota  V ^  INtWIOBJl,1i ao»*L

personals
, Wd Mrs B. U Boydstmr of 
’ „ re visitors here Friday.

unssrr. who Is employed in 
, hM been spending his va- 

0 1 lhc home of his parents, 
w" ® Mrs Lon Howser. in 
11““ 
g plslns.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Baum were 
visitors In Abilene Thursday.

Mrs. J. O. Saunders and Mrs. 
J. Lee Smith were Rising Star 
visitors Thursday afternoon.

Mr. ond Mrs. Orover Henderson, 
who have been In Fort Smith, 
Arkansas for the past several weeks 
are expected to return to their 
home here sometime next week. 
Mr. Henderson, who has been 111, 
Is reported to be Improving.

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS Pi* INS, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Hetty were 
Brownwood visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Leonard Baum has return
ed to her home here after a two 
weeks visit In Seagraves.

Mrs. Lloyd Rich was returned 
to her home here last week from 
a Coleman hospital where ahe 
underwent a major operation. She 
Is reported to be recovering very 
nicely.

THE GOAL
O f  Each Generation

Home - ownership, happiness and 
financial independance are the dreams 
o f  all generations. The millenium when 
all share in the happy life has not yet 
come. But the plans that have worked 
successfully for others; the means of at
taining the goal o f security are at hand 
today as they have been in the past. 
Save wisely, budget wisely, invest wise
ly. Use the service o f the

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

LOOPHOLES
in the Law \P7 I  ,

By WILL WILSON ' | m '
Pom Preiideot, Tczat DUtrict VF̂jjPW.

and County Attorney*' Association Jar

"Large Enough To Srrvr You. Small Enough To Know You"

Bishop Chevrolet Co
I C A M P A I G N S P E C I A L

VALUES UNLIMITED

|
l°re PEP and POWER

t Adjust Distributor 
Folnli

t Clean Air Cleaner
l Check Coll

L Tighten Cylinder Head 

1 Adjust Timing 

Olean Battery Terminals 

1 Check Condenser 
l Tighten Manifolds 

|l Cheek Distributor 

' Adjust Carburetor 

Check Voltage Control 
L Check Itattery 

1 Adjust Tappets 
 ̂Clean Plugs

F Check Octane S elector 

P Tighten Hose C on n ection s 

[•Check Vacuum C on tro l 

1 Adjust Fan B elt 

'•Cheek Com pression • 

'inspret G enerator 

l fh f 'k  Heal C ontrol

foiuine Chevrolet Pnrts
r,lt'  All Makes of Cars

MOTOR
Tune-Up

Regular Price $0.15

Now -  $ 3*15
Includes: New Points, Adjust 
Valves; Clean Air Cleaner.

THIS SPECIAL OFFER IS ONLY TO 
ACQUAINT YOU WITH THE AD
VANTAGES IN USING OUR BIG 
COMPLETE SHOP, STAFFED BY 
CAPABLE, EXPERIENCED ME
CHANICS, AND THIS LOW PRICE 
CAN NOT BE CONTINUED AFTER 
OCTOBER FIRST.

B I S H O P
Chevrolet Company

:or Company
C R O SS PLAINS. TEN I

,Xort,» Main Street C ross Plains, T exa s

(Editor's Note: This Is one of aj 
aeries of short ease histories, a ll! 
taken from court rrcords. showingj 
how legal loopholes often enable 
criminals to escape punlshmrnt in 
Texas. Will Wilson, of Dallas, Is 
chairman of a special steering 
committee of the State liar, which 
Is working for revision of the anti* 
■lliated Criminal Code and Codr ! 
of Criminal Procedure In order to 
•eliminate these loopholes.)

Joe was a small town tough, ltc 
had the reputation of being mean, 
and when he got drunk, which wn.y j 
often, he was meaner than ever. | 

He was both drunk and mean 
one day at high noon. He stag
gered down Main Street In his 
home town, shouting and shooting 
a pistol into the air. He was ar
rested and charged with unlaw
fully carrying a pistol.

The charge read, in part, as
follows: •• . . . . that Joe ----------- •
did, on or about the 4th day of 
October, 1939, in the County of 
Harrison, the State of Texas, then 
and there unlawfully, on or about
Ills jierson, carry n pistol............ "  j

Joe was brought to trial, but 
then the charge was dismissed and 
he was released.

The reason for this action was 
that the word "and" should have 
been used instead of the word "or" 
in the sentence about "did then 
and there, on or about his person, 
carry a pistol." Joe couldn’t be 
convicted of the charge because 
the court ruled this should have 
read, "did then nnd there, on AND 
nbout hts person, carry n pistol.” 

Technicalities like that one of
ten defeat Justice. The State Bar 
is working for the elimination of

STATEMENT TO PROPERTY 
OWNERS OK CROSS PLAINS 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT:

Statutory revisions In school 
financing, created by enactment of 
the Ollmcr-Alken law. Is necessi
tating nn adjustment In tax evalu
ations for the Cros Plains Inde
pendent School District, along 
with thousands of other school 
districts throughout the state ol 
Texas.

After considerable study of the 
requirements with which we are 
confronted nnd the most equit
able means of meeting them, the 
board of trustees for Cross Plains 
Independent School District, elect
ed not to Increase the tnx rate, ns 
many districts arc doing, but In
stead to seek n more uniform ren
dition throughout the entire dis
trict.

It will be necessary that $5,000 
more local taxes be collected than j 
was required under the old plan.

There is no ‘‘painless’’ method 
which we, your trustees, can de
vise, however, the fairest and 
simplest mentis seems to be n 
more or less blanket Increase In | 
renditions of approximately 20 
per cent. This Is not In keeping 
with our desires In the inntter but 
the people of this district are not 
nlonc in being forced to under
take the responsibility of addl-, 
tlonal revenues. The need seems 
to be universal throughout most; 
of the state.

In compliance with the obllga-: 
tlons we are being forced to meet, 
we have appointed a group of 10 
men to serve ns a board of equali
zation to study the tnx evaluations I 
throughout the district nnd obtnln 
an approximate one fifth Increase j 
in the totnl. This, as most every 
tnx payer will understand, will 
cause each of us to dig n little 
dce|>er to pay our school bill. j 

j however, the additional benefits,
! we feel, will Justify the slight ln- 
j crease. For Instance a home owner 
I who originally rendered his place I 
| for $1,000 paid a $10 tnx to the 
I school district. The new plan would 
i advance his rendition to $1,200 and 

make his total lax $11 per year.
I The board will convene within 

the very near future and cards1 
i will be mailed to nil property own- 
1 crs. You are urged to study the 
' proposition ns It affects you per- 
1 sonally, and then weigh the under

taking with which your school 
district Is confronted. The equali
zation board will Invite you to 
nppear for a hearing If you-deem 
thnt the Increase In any way works 
an undue hardship. It should be 
understood, though, that there Is 
no alternative but that the over
all valuation be Increased 20 per 
cent, from approximately *1,700,- 
000 00 to slightly over *2.000.000.00.

This statement prepared for 
publication In the Cross Plains 
Review following action taken by 

, the board of trustees In official 
session the last meeting In August 
1949.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Cross Plains Independent 
District.

such technicalities by seeking to 
bring about revision of Texas' 
criminal statutes.

Mrs. Roland G. Howell and son 
of Dallas spent the week end here 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. B. Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moon and 
sons. Harold nnd Gerald, returned 
home first of the week from n trip 
through the Rio Grande Valley 
nnd In to Mexico.

The famed 36th Division, with 
which many Cross Plains men have 
served, fought ns a unit In the 
Spanish American War nnd World 
Wars I and II.

Auto Salvage
Used parts of every make and description. 
See us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Visit our place on highway 3d, one mile 

west of town.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our greatest 
appreciation and thanks for all 
the beautiful flowers, cards, gifts, 
money nnd kind words during the 
Illness and death of our darling 
son nnd brother. Clnr Linden.

May Ood bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Drcxel Underwood,
Dale and Linda.
Buckeye, New Mexico.

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILLINGJJL.

Setting Surface Pipe A  Specialty 

Work-Over & Clean Out Equipment 
Bucyrus-Erie Spudders

Fully Insured

W. H. VARNER
Phone Cross Plains 76 - Abilene SMS

B U SIN E SS A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L

T A X I
ANYWIIKKE. ANYTIME 

HILL ROUNDS

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Itroivmvood 
For 20 Y'ears

DIAL 2G82 
FW Apimlntnient 

Citizens National llank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

FOR

PLUM BING
AND

Electrical W ork
SEE

Clyde Kelley

EYES EXAMINE* 
GLASSES KITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist 

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Plume .631 Coleman, Tezaa

W . B. BALDW IN 
LUMBER

Campbell Q uality Paint 
Builder’ s H ardw are 

Johns-M anvllle R oo fin g  

Phone 202. C ross Plain*

Jackson & Jackson
Attorneys At I.aw 
235 Market Street
BAIRI), TEXAS

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office In

Campbell Oilfield Supply Store

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthouse, 
llaird, Texas

Vada White Bennett, Owner

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and (own lots In Callahan county

Insurance Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
M anager

R aym ond Y ou n g , ow ner

Instiranrr, Bonds, Farm and 
Knnrlt laianx

City Property Loans,
Long Term* and lew  Interest 

Automobile I/cans 
let us Save You Money 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW

M ONUM ENTS
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
let Me Show You Specimen 

Of Our Work Here.

Jim  Wetsel
Cross Plains, Texas

Telephone
Subscribers . . .

Use your telephone to save 
time. It will serve you In many 
ways, business, social, or emer- 
gency. Your telephone is for 
yourself, your family, or your 
employer's. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

It Is Not True To Say—
“ I’ve tried everything possible to regain my health” , 

unless chiropractic has been tried.
For n free physical examination see

X-Ray

Dr. Calvin Gambill
c h ir o p r a c t o r

CROSS PI.AINS, TEXAS 
Telephone 124

Livestock
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. H. COPPINGER
and

CKAIG McNEEL

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Office In Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens State Rank Bldg.

Each 1st, 3rd, and 5lh Thursday 
From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1634 No. 2nd. Phone 6976
Abilene, Texas

DEAD
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CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494
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Look - - Look
Our buyer has recently returned from mar
ket. Every week some of these purchases 
are arriving. We have some special items 
at real bargains. Many things cannot be 
repluced later.
Come in every week and look the stock over. 
Use our l.ay-Away plan when you see an 
item you want. Don’t be disappointed later.

Gifts of all kinds from baby to Grump. Toys. 
Dolls. Wheel Goods, and many other items.

Caton Variety Store

ROSE QUEEN

D A N C E
FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 16th

AT

AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Sa b an n o
By Mr*. Edwin Erwin T  ■ :  w

Misses Josle and Alma Morris 
visited Mr. amt Mrs. Lots Bellar 
and family Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bellar are both Just home from the 
Gorman hospital where they both 
have been patients for several 
days.

Mrs. Harold Freeman of Coleman 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barron, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Price visited 
Mrs. J. 8 . Erwin and Edwin Satur
day morning.

Hose Marie Young of Tyler will 
be crowned llose Queen of the 
Twelfth Annual Te»as Hose Fesli- | 
i l l  ty be held Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2 ! 
in Tyler.

Friends of Rev. Collins will be 
sorry to hear of his Illness. He Is 
confined to his bed at Ills home 
In Abilene. We hope for him n 
sjieedy recovery.

Health Department 
Gives Good Advice | 
On Undulant Fever

Little Sandra and Johnnie Lusk 
have returned home after spending 
several weeks with Ihelr grand
parents. while their mother was 
m the hospital.

Rev. Applln and several of his 
church members attended the 
association meeting last Tuesday.

1 1 
m  ?

MUSIC BY

TEXAS PLOWBOYS
EVERYBODY INVITED1 1

1 H O I DOGS -  HAMBURGERS - CHILI
p f DRINKS

•
Drop In And Havc A Snack With Us

§ i i
We’ll Appreciate Your Business 

•
m y

Sf- ;,-{ ,  :i. KELLEY'S CAFE
J. M. Kelley So. Main St.

Undulant fever or Malta fever n 
disease contracted from cattle, 
goats or sheep which are infected 
with contagious abortion, is being 
reported sporadically throughout 
Texas and the nation, according, 
to Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer. This indicates malta fever 
to be « public health problem and 
the attendant need of more gener
al recognition by the public to 
the disease.

Undulant fever Is so called: 
because of the wavc-like varia
tions in temperature. The symp- j 
toms Include rise In tempera- 
ture, loss of weight nnd strength, I 
chills, sweats and Joint pains. The 
disease has rather a low mortality. 
rate, but tmportant because sym -j 
ptoms may persist for a number of 
weeks and even months before. 
normal health and strength are  ̂
restored.

In Texas, the goat, horse and 
cows are the usual spreaders of j 
this disease. The germs of undu-, 
lant fever enter the body through 
the mouth or skin. Therefore, care : 
should be used In handling ant- 1 
mats known to be infected anil1 
dairy products from the same 
sources should be pasteurized, if 
used. More men acquire this dls-1 
ease than women and adults scent. 
more likely to have It thnn child-! 
ren. More bases are found In the 
rural areas than In the cities.

throughout the country, recognized : troops,
by the Veterans Administration, t o ; ------—
assist veterans with their claims 
without charge.

Eddie Rlckenbackcr was an auto
mobile race driver before he dis
tinguished himself In aviation.

| Since 1026, The American Legion, 
I nationally and In the Departments 
I and Posts, hns spent $68,000,000 In 
| Its Child Welfare program, caring 

for the children of veterans.

*100,(
CAR-SAFtTYi

rafltitor ,

Mocdy Lamtnack has accepted 
the Job as caretaker for our come- I 
tery. We ore glad to have Moody j 
for this Job. We know he will d o ! 
the Job and can depend on hint. \ 
Anyone having any donation for | 
the cemetery fund please hand It j 
to either Tructt Dawkins, Walter 
Lamlnack or Mr. and Mrs. Edwin! 
Erwin. It will be very muchly ap
preciated.

Dr. John Leonard Hill, edi
tor of the Broadntan Press of 
the Southern Bnptlst conven
tion, will give the dedicatory 
address of the new Sandefcr 
Memorial and- Administration 
building at Hardin - Simmons 
university Saturday, October 
8. It has been announced by 
President Rupert N. Richard
son. The new $430,000 struc
ture will be dedicated os a 
part of the annual Homecom
ing program. It Is the largest 
building on the H-SU cam
pus.

MRS. IIAN GRAY SERVES 
AS LEADER MONDAY AS 

BURKETT W.3LU. MEETS

Mrs. Charlie Ooicnnor and Mrs. 
Ecll Mayes honored Mrs, Bennie 
McCann, a new bride, with a show
er In the home of Mrs. Golennor 
She received many nice gifts nnd 
all reported an enjoyable time.

Dwane Gibson of Midland was n 1 
visitor down this way last week 
end. 1 I

We nrc glad to report that Mrs. 
J. S. Erwin Is able to go in the car 
for a ride now nnd then.

G. W. Price of Vernon Is visiting 
his brother and family, John 
Price. First time they have had 
this pleasure In thirty years.

The Burkett W.M.U. met at the 
Baptist church there Monday af
ternoon In a business session with 
six members present.

The devotional was brought by 
Mrs. Dan Gray, who made an In
teresting talk on the second chap
ter of James. Mrs. Mike Burroughs 
led the prnycr.

Chairmen of all outstanding com
mittees reported on activities of 
the past three months, during 
which time it was reminded that 
124 quarts of canned goods had 
been sent to Buckner's Orphans 
Home at‘ Dallas.

The first Monday In cnch month 
is given to Royal service programs, 
studying some phase of missions. 
These programs are always In
spirational and all ladles nre par
ticularly Invited to be present at 
tilts time.

\\ I II

SAVE VITAMINS FO R YOUR H E A L '.
The  vitamin confen;

M  ,#
K  \ -\ H k ! 4-

Fresh Frozen F<y 
is high

SAVE MONEY Ft!
y o u r  g

P O C K E T  BOOK 
Cash savings on (1 
bills arc the reword! 
locker users who 
wisely.

CROSS PLAINS 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

AIIII.ENE MEN TO DRILL

Arzle Orcen was n business vis
itor in Cisco Tuesday.

FLOUR, PurAsnow, - 25 lbs. - - $1.63
FREE FRUIT HOWL WITH EACH 25 POUND SACK

ARMOUR'S or SWIFTS

Shortening, 3 lb. cfn. -  58<
SWIFT

Cheese, 2 lb. box - 73c

PARKAY

Oleo. colored, lb. - -  40c
IDAHO

Spuds, 10 lb. bag -  45c

MEAL, A. J„ - - - 5 lb. bag - - - 34c
K&Y\, bellow or While oUR VALUE
Com , 2 No 2 cans - 41c Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 cans - 23c
IMPERIAL RAW
Sugar, 10 lb. bag - - 90c Spinach, 2 No. 2 cans * 29c

BACON, Dexter's Sliceii  -  iib. -  -  46c
FOLGF.RS . LARGE BOX
Coffee, lb. can - -  52c Oxydol or Duiz - -  -  27c

CIGARETTES, popular 1brands;, ctn. $1.71
W e  Are Paying 43c For EggIS

M. E. (H appy) Howell’s

RED & WHITE STORE
“Store of Friendly Service” Cross Plains, Texas

PLAINS
Theatre

Connnlly nnd Thornton, Abilene 
operators, wilt start an oil test on 

I the Pickett trnct. three nnd one 
j half miles southeast of Cross Cut, 
| within the near future. They plan 
I to explore the Cross Cut sand.

W I S E  B D Y E R
CONE HERE RE8JUEH

Because we always extend our best efforts 
to give you the fastest, most efficient ser
vice iKissible, and with merchandise you 
can afford to buy.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES APLENTY
There will still be lots of hot days and we 
invite you to get refreshed at our fountain.

We welcome your trade at our store.

CITY DRUG STOl

BOB & ALMA VAUGHT 
CROSS PLAIN'S, TEXAS

Nights ........................... 7:15 P.M.
Matinee, Sat. & Son. .. 1:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
September M & 15

'South of St. Louis'
(In Technicolor) 

WITH
Joel McCrea 
Alexis Smith 
Zachary Scott 

Plus
CARTOON

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
September 16 & 17
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Frnnchot Tone 
IN

Tra il of 
The Vigilantes'

SECOND FEATURE

Evelyn Ankers 
J. Carrol Narish 

IN

'Jungle W om an'
Congo Rill Serial

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
September 18 & 19

'M a and Pa Kettle'
STARRING 

Marjorie Mnin 
Percy Kilbride

TUESDAY ONLY 
September 20

T h e  Sun Conies U p '
WITH

Jeanette McDonald 
Selected Shorts

F O O D
FLOUR, White Deer 25 L b s . . . . . . . . . . $1|

50 L b s . . . . . . . . . . . W
SUNNY BRAND

Milk, tall can - - -  10c
HUNTS

Catsup, 2 bfls. - • j
CIIUCK TIME

Vienna Sausage, 2 cans -  25c
GALLON CAN j

Apricots, solid pack • •

COFFEE, Bright & Eair l y , - 3 l b .  j a r ^ U
2 LB. PKG.

Pinto Beans - - -  -2 5 c
CHAMP BRAND ]
Dog Food, 3 cans • • J

PURE PORK

Sausage, lb. - -  - 39c
KAY CHEDDAR OR AMERICAN

Cheese, lb. -  • • ■ I

PICNIC HAMS, • S Blue Ribbon 
AND
TO SERVE

PEANUT BAGS: See Us F or  R ock-B ottom  Prices

W .  T .  C O X
The Farmers Market

“ WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY”

BURKETT CROSS M M

. ;f '

.

k ^ . M  D l  ofce 

!!!»# «• • • »

PLAINS. CALLAHAN COUNT

Piles For Mrs. | s 
.Jackson Are Held 

[Saturday Afternoon
„  service* for Mr*. L. 
70, who died at her home 

morning after a brief 
_ r e ,  conducted from the 
I geUiodbit church Saturday 

at 2:30 with Rev. Mc- 
FJjgijing Star and Rev. A. C. 
g; local Presbyterian pastor, 

J,tin|. Interment was made tn 
Uress plains cemetery, 
kg Jackson become ill lost week 
fjM carried to n Rising Star 
T j. however, she showed 

,j improvement nnd had re- 
j to her homo on Avenue C 

Jgh Street, two daya before 
I (stall)' stricken. She arose 

morning and was prepar- 
Igtikfut, when she told her 
Led that she felt strangely ill. 
I^hed to a neighbor's house 
liobtancr and upon returning 
g that she had died, 

jrirtue of her keen Interest 
|ii community problems and 
"act articles published In the 

it, Mrs. Jackson was widely. 
i and admired. During the 

war her home was fre- 
by hundreds of Camp 

[ Midlers, who enjoyed her 
ility on week end leaves, 
i remember her as a person 

Kready and anxious to help the 
ute and opine that her 
;  knack of "getting things 

:' will be sorely missed, 
ntvors Include the husband.

I daughters. Miss Sarah Eliza - 
1 Jackson, of El Paso' Mrs. 
IJtrvel. of Perkins. Oklahoma.
| me son. John Paul Jackson 

oss Plains, as well ns one 
laughter, little Marsha jar- 

lrt sisters, Mrs. Mau ' Pender, 
Mrs. George Pennington. 
Mrs. Mattie Deck, Mrs. 

j Lyle. Mrs. Jeffry Orme and 
| Lou Mallow, all of Grcen-

AlUiough 
I nevrr fall 
pened In l)r 

■ was til 
and one day- 
rear for sup] 
travel.

We were 
French town 
us into the l 
formation wo 
bad stacked 
were anysrhr 

As the J 
Jeep and da 
Several mile. 
American inf 
we had Just 
during the II 
fusion of froi 
to see us as

Buffaloes
Confer

AtD<

k-of-tom people here for the 
nl included two of Mr. Jack- 
! brothers, Wilburn and Otis 
ba of Commerce; a nephew, 

JJkkson. also of Commerce: 
Mrs. Inez Chumley. of 

;ard i nephew. Otha Raines, 
|<f Dallas, as well as others 
Tf names the Review possibly 
I to leam.

rers at the funeral and 
at services Saturday after- 

Inre: E. c. Nceb, S. F. Bond 
It Carpenter. Fred W. Stacy, 
•  Adair and Jack Scott. Mcni- 
j.y fo  Eastern Star, of which 

l was a member, served 
r escorts.

Cross Plain* 
lots will open 
De Leon Frid 
o'clock with th 

Coach Bill si 
Tuesday that 
or Charles Kun 
Gilder, back. ! 
in the pink o 
Is recovering fr 
Crider from a 
however, are 
starting asslgnr 

De Leon, all 
the Rising Star 
end, Is reporti 
team, boasting 
better ball car 

Expected to 
Plains are: P
Oliver at end: 
and Keith C 
Junior and Erv 
Howard Lee N 
Orlder, Harolc 
Dillard and V 
the backfleld.

The pep s< 
hundred suppo 
to accompany tl 
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